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A MARVELOUS CASE.

JFrtffr» /be The Phage-ice FAlnAer«

A SEAKCH FOK THE SOVU

ir^sfH fbr 7V ririginaare TfoXer, 
a mothKK\a tOKanieo.

Dir Willie, Icutc thy spirit home 
In climrw to me unknown

And cnoe and be with me to night. 
For I am all alone.

He of my atml ta rune from tight. 
And h»mr aeems dark 'mid of light.
Each »tirrtng ioand !• fast asleep; 

Thcrr 1» not an in»wrnng tone 
To echo Lack the wordi I'd breathe, 

Tl» tad to hr alone.
Come Willie, 'Ui •ilent. dear,
Thy ipirit footitepa I could hear.
Come, darling. clasp me la your arm» 

And loll my »oul to mt.
Tell mother of thy ipirit home,— 

Sweet h^tm^ among the blest.
Come. tell the grandest sight« vou've seen, 

And lay your head upon my isrws<,
Co^^. Willie, t|)l me all thal's been 

So «i^derful an«i bright.
And tell me thy sw^t when

The curtain hid thee my sighl.
Co^e, darting. I am all alone, 
And every ray of joy has ^»wn,
It ^^ms to night that I r»*uld fee 

Thy spirit'-arms rnt•inr
Ar>uud roe In one fond embrace 

Of feeling all divine,
Thai gladness would about me piny
And tra«e this (sadness ail away,
Hu«h! O. my *»ul In 

I hear his roic^ again;
Hi» hand l* on my forehead, 

My heart In fre^ from pain
IIrfaHi fmm out the shadow*, 

•‘Mt^cr’’; *tl» the lame old «weet refrain-
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constantly going on, refining and vitalizing 
the different elements or atoms which uro 
daily being changed through the mysterious 
chemistry of life, by the uctlun of tho inhe
rent organic for^'es directed by the individ
ual controlling spirit. Through its contact 
with matter and its manipulations therein of 
the chemistry of life it is enabled to develop 
and manifest its intelligence through tho 
reasoning faculties and to give expression

onto one or the other track to take its -bance■ 
for beuvea.

If, rbeTrfoTe, the object of our ■-■aTcb has 
cluded the scalpel and microscope ef the 
anatomist and escap^-^d from the crucible of 
the eb-mi■t; if it mystified the lavcstlgution■ 
of the lcu^n•d Paul, who “was brought up 
at the feet of Gamaliel," the great teacbe r 
and law-jiver of J udea, and that too, after 
he hail been “caught up into the thinl 

if it has bes-n “ an unknown quan- to its tbougbt■ 
tity" ia the vutIous theologu-el problems But is tliis all, or ■hull we go farther? 
relative to a future life ia ail ages, where To pixice'ed thuu, it Is fitting itself through 
ere we to look for it? how expect to tiiid it? the unfolding of these power's for further 

We ere now confronted with the question - progress after it severs its conneetion with 
“ Whit is the soul of man, how eonstitltred - the body it has builderd her- as a temporary 

land whet is its relative position with rvguol house and workshop during its sojourn in 
I to the general meke-up of his being? ” The this mundane ■pherr•, ~
I true answer to this question, which has been 
so variously considered by meruphy■iclaas■ 
theologians end theorista, will afford a solu

I tion of one of the grandest end most pro
found problems of existence. It will enable 

I us to show to the theologian that man is his 
own ■uvior, mid demonstrate to the mat^-rial- 
ist a continue^d existence after the c^irp^ir^-al 
liody has been laid aside.

By the various th-ological ■ebeol■, soul is 
undeistissd to be the immortal, intelligent, 
thinking anil ■ea■iag p^art of man. The 
Tbeo'■ophi■t.s hold the same view, This 
demonstrates rbat b^ith sprung from the ■ume 
original ■onrce. From the Orient both were 
budded. It was in India that the soul was 
manifest-sd to the adepts, and it was theTV 
wheTe it was wash-id in the ■a-'Tvd waters of 
the Gauges from all its sinful impuriti-sk 

I From Ceylon and Hindustan rh-■e ideas found 
TheTe is, perbaps. no other one thing in their way WH^wn^ to Itabv'bm, and on to 

the tii-l.d of metaphysical T^ieaT^-h mo often Egypt* ^I»1, end fitraBy to Rume, end on

But it is also building 
a more enduring house, from the elements it 
has been operating on here to refine and vi
talize, that will constitute the spiritual boody 
or soul, when it drops off this mortal shell 
and leaves it to Aoulder back again to its 
kindred elements in the earth, while tho 
spirit, in jts new hotly, passes on to enter 
the second sphere."

Here then we have Paul's trinity—“ liody, 
soul and spirit"

It is this soul-«nvelo|»e which the clairvoy
ant sees as tlio spirit is leaving the body, 
which rises out of the brain like a mist of 
star-dust, gradually taking form, and finally 
showing the arisen spirit in its new bo<ly 
starting with spirit friends for its home on 
the other shore.

San Jose, Cut. Dec. 8, 1889.

insight into the mystery. Tho chief feature 
of interest in this ease, however, was tho 
fuet that ho never presented or followed up 
this request at any other timo than butwcun 
the hours al>ove named, and, when reminded 
of it afterward, lie seemed unconscious of 
having iniulu it, and earnestly entreated 
those around him to consider it only us tho 
hullueinution of on over-excited mind. One 
day, however, Gilbert in his st’mi-oonscious 
or trance state, accompanied by a priest, tho 
keeper of tho prison, and two conntablcsi set 

.................................................................. half- 
been 

, and 
they 

cour-

hoisd. Tho farmer applied to tho magistrate 
for ussistanc^* to discover Ids b^'lovcd uud 
abaent lady; he simply enough stated that 
ho hail r^iwed her to the near^'Et village, and 
there parted with her. He lioliuved it wus 
her intention to go to u certain town for tho 
purp^ise of d<'|Hlsiiillg in a bank a largo sum 
of monoy which she hud retained in her home 
for years, but which some secret instinct, ns 
she iaformeil her friends, assured her she 
ought no longer to keep ubout her. Every
effort wus made to truixi her farther pr^igresw, 
but without avail. The lady was known to 
have a nephew in the bank, and n letter wus 
found in her desk from tho young man, 
strongly r^'^'ommending her to secure her 
proiierty there, rather than retain it in hor 
lonely and very unguarded seclusion. At 
first suspicion rusted on this nephew, as the 
proliability ar^ise that he hud enticed her into 
this step, with n view of |>osseasillg himself 
with her wealth by unfair means; but, after 
a time, the excellence of tho young man's 
character quite disp^*lle^d these suspicions. 
But what served to involvo the affair in a still 
darker mystery than over, wio< the fact that 
the nephew swore before a bench of magis- 
traies, that his aunt, Mrs. It., had positively 
entered tho hank at twelve o'clock in the 
forenoon, in broad daylight, on tho day of 
her disapp^-ar^mi'e, and nfter r^'gar^ding him 
very earnestly for a few moments, during 
which ho hail remained in nsionlshed sllenee, 
walked out again in tho same unbroken still
ness. The young man described her dress 
accurately, and the neighliora recognized in 
that description a new chock gown which 
had only been sent homo by tho dressmaker 
on the previous night. The supposition, 
however, that the lady could have traveled 
sever^ll hundred miles between tho hours of 
eight in the morning, when she parted with 
Gilbert, and twelve at no^m, when her nephew 
so accurately described her appearance, at 
so great a distance from her home, was com
pletely negatived by its impossibility in those 
stage-coach days, although several of the 
clerks engaged in the bank in question p^>s- 
itively swore that on the morning of her dis
appearance, nt tho hour o f twelve o'clock ¡»ir- 
cis<ly, Mrs. R. had entered the bank, was 
generally seon and recognized by the clerks, 
who knew her well; was described by them 
ns wearing the Identical check drew men
tioned by her nephew, and after looking 
round, ns if in silent search for an absent 
person, departed as noiselessly ns she came. 
The records of those days declare that these 
mysterious and contradictory statements 
caused everyone “to be much troubled in 
thought, and even divers preachers dis
coursed about the same, some thinking ns to 
the probability of these appearances being 

.supernatural, others denying it, on the 
ground that n spirit of a dead woman would 
never make its appearance in broad daylight, 
or habited in a che^^^.il gown, unless, indeed, 
it were a winding sheet of such

Despite all the theories which 
the occasion, however, no clue 
by which the absent lady could 
and as we^-k after week rolled 
any tidings, the lady's relatives began to 
think it (was time to make some inquiries 
touching her property. But no sooner were 
these inquiries set on foot, than a new and 
totally unexp^*^-te^d eluimaat llp|>eurvd for 
her island home—this was no other thnn the 
fanner Gilbert, who actually produced a 
large sum of money which ho had saved up, 
ns he declared, by long years of economy, 
for the express purpose of purchasing this 
property, his Indy having promised him tho 
chance to do, whenever ho could produce 
its net value*.

Now, us the late Mrs. R,'s predilection 
for this man was perfectly ullderaiood, -and 
lie really offered a fair sum as the purchase 
money, it seemed unreasonable to object to 
his claim. Still there was something mys
terious, if not suspicious, in the fact of this 
man, hitherto deemed so pH or and abject, 
appearing thus suddenly possessed of so 
much wealth. Tho old idea of foul play 
was again revived, and after much deliber
ation, it was detenninded that the man 
should bo arrested and detained, on suspi
cion of being coaceraed in his mistrvs.s's 
dlsuppeuraace. From the moment of his 
arrest Gilbert uppenred to be a changed 
man; his usually gloomy, sullen manner 
gave place to a perpetual r^'.stlessness and 
anxiety. He did not seem to eaiertaln ho 
much fear of his being in any position of 
danger, but he manifested a continual 
anxiety to be upon the island again. This 
anxiety too, seemed to redouble between tho 
houre of eight o'clock and twelve every fore- 
no^on. Ho would often earnestly lx*g p*r- 
mission to revisit bis homo at those times, 
oa lie hod business there. He said it was 
his habit to “walk, dig, plough, or meditate 
In certain spits of tho isluml, and ho know 
he should go mad if lie was not permltted 
oaee more to return at that particular tlme." 
At first his request was totally unheeded, 
but ns ho grew more |>ertlaacioua, its singu
larity attracted attention. Thu man was 
more closely watched at those hours than at 
any others, and it then app^*ared that, from 
ought to twelve o'clock every day, lie passed 
Into what app^-ar^-d to be n state of semi
consciousness. Soumdimes lie ar^ise and trav
ersed tho coll, eppareaily s^-arehing for 
something; at other times he would sit mut
tering to himself, o^■casleaally listening and 
app-aring, to reply to an invisible com
panion. Again, he would sigh, lament, 
and wring his hands, “ with an air so woftil 
no one liked to look upon him,"

All this b^-ing duly reported, and com
mented on In a thouaand ways, determined 
the authorities to humor him in his singular 
request, In tho hope of gaining some further

munlorer; hut whether “the dark lady in 
tho checked gown " is still so uctivu in trav
ersing the country by electric telegraph, “or 
may soon any day from 8 to 12" (hour 
changed from forenoon toevening) carefully 
seeking out new and more attractive spots 
for her lust resting-place in tho wiosds of the 
haunted island, I cannot vouch for on any 
Ibtlier testimony than thnt of every inhabitant 
of every village for ten miles round in a 
circuit from tho scene of tho tragedy.

off to the mysterious island, at exactly 
post ten o'clock. Thu prisoner hail 
very urgent in his request that day, 
seemed half frantic with delight when 
informed him of his destination. The I 
age of his companions was u littlce (damped 
us they proceeded, however, for the moinunt 
they entered tho boat that wus to row them 
to the desorted island, GiUtert inode toward 
tho end of it, anil in uction appeared to be 
cautiously handing in some invisible passen
ger along with them, at tho same time he re
quested the gentlemen “ to move a little und 
make way for the lady." As his eyes wore 
fast closed, and ho remained perfectly tran
quil during the passage, they concluded that 
ho was the subject of tho* usual trance.

Landed on the island, n fresh scene of 
mystery presented itself. GUlwrt sprang to 
the shore, und, after renewing his panto
mimical muaifestutloas of handing “ the 
lady" ashore, he hastily climlied up the 
rocks, until he reached n deep jungle of 
brushwood, from which he drew a spade 
and muttock; these he shouldered, und sped 
off to another remote jangle, where* he com
menced digging a grave. To the astonish - 
inunt of his aghast companions, they per
ceived that the ground had evidently been 
loosened in this spsd, and actually presented 
the same app^*arence as if a body had been 
recently removed from itv A hollow, very 
iaartificially covered up, appeared; and, al
though there was a perfectly empty space, 
the unconscious digger descended therein 
—in action seemed to Is* struggling to raise 
a heavy load on his shoulder, with which he 
walked hastily away, carrying his spade und 
miittock in one hand, and holding the other 
above his shoulder, in the nttitude of one 
who supp^rrted a huge burden. In three sev
eral spots on this island of terror did the 
somnambulist go through the same fright
fully significant pantomime, and in each 
place the spectators marked the indisputa
ble evidence that the ground selected had 
recently been used as a grave*. At 
length, one of them suddenly exclaimed, by 
an impulse he could not account for: “ It is 
just ten minutes to twelve." Tho sleeper 
started, looked eagerly around, and then 
darted off with the speed of lightning to a 
still more remote glen than he had yet paused 
nt. Here he renewed his lador, but with 
a very different result. The ground here 
seemed to lie hollowed out deep^*r than in 
either of the other places; but the digger 
descended as before into the hollow. His 
companions, who stood a little way off, look
ing at his work with abated curkssitv—after 
the fruitless results of his former labors— 
beheld him, to their horror and consternation 
emerge from the bushes, carrying a ghastly 
corpse on his shettl<dera. The group were 
nt first paralyzed by the appalling sight, but 
ns the still sleeping digger passed liefore 
them they perceived that the body was thnt 
of a female, and was attired in clothes, 
through whose soil and corruption they 
could yet disc^iver a faded check pattenr. 
With shivering frames anil chattering teeth 
the deeply-shocked witnesses of this scene 
followed their guide into many remote am
tangled mazes, until he reached a similar 
copse to the one he had just quitted, when 
he deposited his dreadful burden on the 
earth; and, turning away from the body, he 
asked, in a deep und beurt-reiuling tone, as 
if questioning the silent trees around him: I 
“ Will this satisfy you? ” No audible re
sponse followed; yet the miserable man 
seemed to have received one, for, heaving a 
sigh which froze the very hearts of his listen
ers, he again proceeded to dig a grave; and, 
as it ufterwunl upp^'arcsl. in a spit which 
hud not us yet be*en employed for that pur
pose.

Whether the observers of these foul pro
ceedings were tumble longer to remain silent 
witnesses of the s^-ene we cannot tell; but 
the account proceeds to say that the consta
bles awakened and arrested the farmer, us 
the murderer of the female whose body lay 
before them. It was possibly the shuck of 
this sudden awakening, together with the 
Involuntary discovery which the criminal 
found had become so evident by the sight of 
the murdered form nt his side, which enusod 
an instant rupture of a blood-vessel, and al
most simultaneous iloatli, thus cutting off 
nil chance of any further elucidation of this 
death mystery.

It wus from the details of an irregular 
county inquest held on tho two IkmOIus that 
the above facts have iieen glennoxd. The 
main incidents of tho story—especially tho 
exiraordiaury discovery of the liody of tho 
murdered lutly through the somnambulism or 
involuntary mediumship of her murderer 
—are literally true, and every account, 
however vague or traditional, confirms this 
particular. Village gossip and super
stitious exaggeration have, however, enwrap
ped tho other incidents of the tragedy in 
such thick clouds of doubt und obscurity, 
thnt we have iieen unable to present any
thing heyoud the rough outline of the story, 
Tho relatives of the lady still live. A long 
Welsh inscription, in one of tho oldest of 
old-fiishioned mountain chapels of the dis* 
trict, still records hor sad fate*, and the 
miraculous dlscovury of her remains by her

Murder Discovered Through Involun
tary Mledlunislilp.through all the theological offsho^oLs of the 

Papal Hierarchy to the present time. Pass
ing over these iater^-eaiag ages, the Tkeoso- 
phist has gone direct to India to study adept- 
ism ns it has been handed down from age to 
age among the worshipers of Buddha. Both 
have reached the same coaclnaioa, demon
strating the lemmon origin of the idea.

By the theologian soul anil spirit 
have been used iadla^■riminately as synony
mous terms relating to the intelligent im
mortal part of man which, accord'uig to their 
“ philosophy," was destined to eternal hap
Piness or woe. Hence man wa^ exherred to 
•• suv* his soul" by ac^-epting their peculiar 
dogmas and joining their church.

The agnostic on the other hand called it 
“mind", and considered it asnoUiing more 
or less than the manifestation of the work
ings of the brain. The intellect wus but the 
result of orgualzur'Oa. Life was an evolu
tion from matter, showing the manifestation 
of the molecular forces iaherellt in the atoms 
thereof developed by the combiaurlon, und 
when those forces ceasexd to act the combina
tion was destroyed and spirit, soul or mind was 
wru'ke^d in the general ruins und cease^d to be.

Now who or what is right?
Some of the uacieats drew a definite line 

of distinction between psyche und ¡>^^urul, 
—soul and spirit. Spirit from its invisibil
ity was com|>urcd to a br^ith or air—pneumo.

Jesus said: “The wind bloweth where it 
llaterh, and thou hearest the sound thereof, 
but thou const not tell whence it cometh nor 
whither it goeth: so is ever^’ one that is l<orn 
of the spirit"

The spirit of man is here compared to 
wind—“air set in motion"—signifying an 
invisible force or self-operating generative 
p^ower—“ born of the spirili" To empha
size this more fully Jesus said, “The luody 
proffteth nothing; it is the spirit that quick- 
«nteth."

The expressions above quoted arc beauti
fully preaeared in the following lines by the 
p^iet Spenser. He suvs,

“ Nolt from Ibe body, e|•trlr form derh take; 
For 'tla the «pirtt doth the lody make,“

Spirit, therefore, is here clearly presented 
as the invisible, life-giving, intelligent, or
ganizing and controlling force, which forms 
—“makes the being and constitutes its
iadividuulity or personal entity; operating 
in and through the organism it has builded 
for its rem|>olrary habitation, in which, and 
in connection with which, it Is-comes indi- 
vidtudlzed.

The spirit of ma^l, as p^art of the I'niver- 
■ sal Whole, as one expr^-ssion of the univer
sal life, itecome* ladividualizJ•d by its union 
with and blending together a positive and 
negative germ, anil building, ai-cording to 
the combined conditions and surroundings, 
a physical l»ody, through which, in this 
sphere, to manifest its Indivi^dual ■elf^mod, 
and through its individual unfolding and 
works here, to weave from the elements 
which it has organized m u physical body 
the reflm-d materials which shall afterwar^d 
Is* rais^-sd (r^*surrected) out of the grosser 
physical to form its spiritual b^>^dy, when 
the outer shell of the chrysalis shall be bro
ken and deserted.

If this view is c^irT^^-t, spirit may Im* con
sidered n-lated to soul somewhat os soul is 
r^-late^d to ixady; os Paul expTess^•■ it inverse
ly, then there is “body, soul and spirit"

Now, wlint say my teachers who come to 
bring tho lessens of the inner life and to im- 
pn-ss them upon our eonsclouslle■■?

They say, There is ah illimited ocean of

mixed up and tortured out of definite mean
ing. as the true relution.■ of spirit and soul. 
Go irnck to the aneients and there is a con
fusion of idea^ on the subject Compare 
the sayings reputed to Jeans in the book 
“according to John " with the reuehiag■ of 
Paul in Carinthiaas and you will find a com
plete disagreement on the subje^-t, anil the 
opps'site ■tuiemears presented only help on 
th- c infusion.

That there is something in man which 
c^oIa■t.ltutc■ him an individualized, intelligent 
is-ng, differing from all other races of licing 
in the fact that his iadivlduallze^d iatclligencc 
endows him with a cupaelty for almost unlim- 
ite^d pTogrM■ioa, has in a e^•rteln sense ls-en 
^l^lugalz^*^< in all ages and by all ■choM>l■ of phi- 
ktiopby. While on the one hand that some
thing was b^-lieve^d to lie an immortal entity, 
Emumlriag from the Great Positive Mind, it 
was by others c^i^i.sider^-^d as aorblng more 
than the result of th* organism, anti as the off- 
fpring of the brain, dep^■adear solely upon 
he p^-^-ul^ coa■trucrioa of that organ and 
ts physiological actions; and as it was de- 
M-ndent upon the number, flin^ne^ ami 
lepth of the eonvolutloas. and the functional 
etivitie■ of the brain for its individual pow- 

*rs, the mind could only exist so long as 
lint aerloa was kept up. EIucIi different 
chool of philosophy bu.■. therefore, a^dvanc^^d 

theories innumerable, as cobwelH spun from 
hrir vuTion■ imaginings, to bolster up their 
arums phuate■magoriu■.

To find the ■eut of the soul, the deserted 
rmple—the poor laaalmate brain from which 
iie veatal lires hail burned out—has been 
eercl>cd through all its chamberi and de- 
rrted halls in vain. The J^^'aral (Hand 
nd the Corpus 1 'allosnm haNe each It-eu 
lrtermiars< up^>n by different tb-xoTi■ts, who 
are •• wise ab^ive what is written,” as the 
tructurcs whence issued all the powers of 
teat intellect; eltber mting as a ■^•lf■gea- 
rator of thios-- forc-i which t^■rmlaate*d when 
e organ l'easi'd to act or was the develop- 

ng p^iint of an immortal entity, wheae-* 
ame through the organization of matter, 
‘th^* man immortal."

While Paul was one of the latter cla^ os 
videnccil in his letter to the Corlnthiaas in 
hi< h he states • - Howifeit, that was not 
st which is spiritual, but that which is 
tural, and afterward that which is spirit- 
1," an■rbeT bibie writer d-x-lares that 
Th- body shall return to the dust, as it 
is, and the spirit to God who gave it" 
The core|lary of the doctrine of Paul when 
111 -e.rTie< out pluee■ him and Ingcr-oll 
t^>n the Mme plUtfoTm, Paul muke■ the* 
tural the -•n•utor of the ■piritual—beaec 
s icorld crr•uted God. Ingern^ill in a siinJ
r ■tTuia declares “An boaest God is tlif 
*lih-»t work of man."
To solve tills llltTi--ute• problem wblcb is 
terribly mixed up amid a “confusion of 
Iguc^.” deaomiaatr«d falsely ideas, and if 

ible, to got at the true answer, we Iiuvc 
rtedout in our “s^"ureb for the soul." 

Prilr■t■r-aft, ■tuTtiag out with the a■stml|^■ 
n that it poMeMcd the divine right or I 
t«it to r■rubli■h a formula of rites, cere- 
inili erdiaunces and oh■ervance■ to - * save 
i s^mls of men, ' ha^ in all ages demMd«l 
plicit ebe^<i(■ace to the estubli■hed creeds 
d dogmas of the chun-h under pain of 
mull damnatioa, and among the different 
toots of th--(ology the soul lun b^-en a con- 
nt “bone of -ont^*atioa" with Tefe^)nce 
what was e■■eatiul to its salvation. In 
)eTeed it was ” p^xde■tinuti<on "; in anoth - 
It was ''baptism by immer■ioa in an - _
rr it wos in observing ma^, being ■brivM- spirit which infills all things and outworks 
the priest just before odeath, and the richly all forms; that every molecula of the Uni- 
(1 for “ me.■■es for the dead " afterward , I vercwlum is filled anil thrilled with its life- 
h loeing -* th- only true* r^M<d to ■ulvatioa. " giving energy, imparting to all germs their 

Amid all this jangle of confiusing cTrcd■ individualism and vitalizing powers «•tt-*- 
I dogmas of faith the poor soul hail I- " ‘ * **■-•- • -* -• * -*
t* its -*haa-x■■ of lieing ■rremd-'d on the lea- 
it- of h-ll, if it steered in the wring til - 
tion. Poor humnu nature waa at fault 
1 cuuld only judge of these things accord 
to its -■du-utioll as influenced by the circle 

■llrrl>uading■, by which to Im* ■witehed
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Bald C hrl«l our l^ord, "I will go and ac 
llow the men, my brethren, bollovd In mo," 
Ito panned not again through tho gate ot bi^h, 
Hut made lilmaolf known to the cnildrm of earth,
Then »aid the chief prlr•t■, and rulers, and king», 
"Behold, now, the GiYer of all gfMid thing»;
Go to, let na welcome with pomp and »tate 
Him who alone la mighty and great,"
With rar|^el• of geld the ground they spread 
Wherever the Son of msn »hould tread, 
And In 1^^^ chamber» lofty and rare
They lodged him, and •r^lr<í him with klndlr fare, 
Gr^t organa »urged through arche» dim
Their Jubilant flood» In prai»^* of him; 
And In church, and palace, and J1ld^nrnl hall, 
H- saw hit Image high uv-T all.
But »till, wherever hi» »tebs they led, 
The Loru In »orrow b^'tit down hi» head, 
And from under the heavy founlaia-»loaes 
The son of Mary beard bitter groan»,
And In church, and palace, and Judgment hall, 
He marked the gr^*at A^aur«*» that rent the wall, 
And opened wider and yet more wide 
As the living foundation heaved and »ighed, 
"Have ye founded your throne* and altars, then, 
On the and souls of living tncnf
And think ye that building »hllíclldurv 
Which •hr|lerl the noble and cruMhes the poor'
"With gates of silver and liar» of gold
Ye have fenced my sheep from their Father's fold; 
I have heard the dropping of their tears 
In heaven IIi»»»* rlghlrrn hundrcd years,"

••0 Lord and Ma»ter not ours the guilt, 
We build but a» our fathers built;
Behold lhlnr Image, how they »tand, 
Sovrrrlgtl and »ole, through all our land,

J "Our ta»k I» hard— with »word and ^ame 
! To hold thine earth forever the »ame,
And with »harp of »lrrl to keep

i Still, a» thou lrftr»t them, thy sheep,"
Then Christ sought out an arti»an, 
A low-browed, •tunled, haggard man, 
And a molhrrle»s girl, who»^* nngers thin 
P^hed from her faintly want anti »in,

Thne set he In the mid»t of them, 
And a» they drew back their gar^ural hem, 
For fear of dr|||rmrnl, "L^, here," said he, 
"The Image» ye have made of me!"

/luui^ll luote+lt.

FROM PASSAOES TAKEN FROM AX INQUEsT IIEl.D 
NORTH WAl.K- OX THE 11ODIES or Mils. JANE 

K. AND OI1JIEHT II., 1iW>.

Visiting the romantic village of Water
ford, on the Mohawk river, during ray recent 
tour in America, 1 was particularly struck 
with the resemblance of the scenery to a 
memorable spot in North Wales, made mem
orable by the singular events 1 am about to 
rellde. to you, and in which I am sun* you 
will share in my interest.

I have so often visite^l the scene alluded 
to in Wales, that its local traditions have 
liecome (lerfectly familiar to me. A peculiar 
and probably instinctive love of the imagina
tive induced me to seek, among a collection 
of remarkable trials to which 1 had access, 
for the legal details which attach to a legend, 
whick render one the river's little islands a 
scene of no less interest than superstitious 
terror. The desomdants of the family most 
intimately connected with the tale 1 am 
abnit to relate, still inhabit the neighboring 
village. They an* (»ersoiis of excellent re
pute, of great worth, and as I am informed 
they are morbidly sensitive on the subject of 
their relative's share in this tragedy, I shall 
suppress both the names, those of the chief 
actors, und the exact locality—all too cele
brated In that district.

A lotly, whom I shall call Mrs. R., having 
once visited the island with n party for 
pleasure, conceived the romantic idea of 
purchasing the ground and building n resi
dence thereon. This she carried into execu
tion, and being widow of ample means anil 
extensive benevolence, she caused a pleasant 
house to Is* erected in immediate contiguity 
to her own residence, which she bestowed", 
free of rent, on a very |»oor family whom 
she hail occasionally befriended. .Mr, R. 
was a woman of very eccentric and retired 
habits, und when she established herself in 
her new residence she took with her neither 
domestic nor companion. The island could 
only Im* approached by means of u small 
row-t>oat, which she pureluised and gave, 
together with the occupancy of the farm, to 
the above-named p»s>r family, in return for 
their attendance up^in herself and farm stock, 
of which she only reserved a sulllciency for 
her own use, generously b^-stowing the rest 
on her pr^iteges. The occupants of this 
farm were a man, his wife and three young 
children. Their name is too well known to 
And a place in this short sketch. I shall 
call him funner Gilbert. This man had once,it 
wus said, been a convict, und, having been 
favored with a cximmutation of his sentence 
through the benevolent interference of Mrs. 
R., be was in every way liomid to her serv
ice by tics of gratitude. This was evidenced 
in his zeal and dovotion for her; himself, 
his wife, and children s^-omed only to exist 
for her Im-ucIR, and thus they lived for many 
years, happy and contented, and, although 
lending lives of almost bennit-likc seclusion, 
they were often quoted in the surrounding 
villages us models of patriarchal virtue.

At length it happened that n distant rela
tive of Mrs. It. went to the island to pay 
her n visit. She was absent when lie arrived 
and her Gilbert, had informed him
that Mrs. R. had gone to town the day lie- 
fore, and although she had givey strict or
ders that he should be in attendance with 
his taxit to row her home at a certain hour 
of the evening, she had not returned all 
nightt As this, it «cerned, was her first con
tinuous altsencv from the island since she 
hail taken up her residence there, the family 
uppewd disturlsxl and anxious on her ac
count; hut when liny after tiny pussed away, 

, and no tidings reached them of their mis
, tress, the deepest sorrow and alarm was felt, 

Isith by themselves and the entire* neigjilsir-

spending to their degree of development, 
growth and conditions. Spirit, then, Is the 
Intelligent builder; the thinker, the living 
principle which in man is working out the 
grand problem of immortality Individualized.

The body it has builded for itself becomes 
its laboratory in which chemical changes are*

’Hr Mr* Sumi* IlsrUingr-Brltti-n, In TicoWuefU.

 i

ingicksoll’s scintillations.

n pattern." 
were rife on 
was found 
be traced, 

on without

KKl.tilIOI'S BIRTHS.
We must remember that this is a world of 

progress, a world of change. There is per
petual death, and there is perpetual birth. 
By the grave of the old forever stand youth 
and joy; and when an old religion dies a 
better one is born. When we find out that 
an assertion is a falsehood a shining truth 
takes its place, and we need not fear the de
struction of the false. The more false we 
destroy the more room there- will be for the 
true. There was u time when the astrologer 
sought to read in the stars the fate of men 
anti nations. The astrologer has failed from 
the world, but the astronomer has taken his 
place. There was a time when the poor 
alchemist, bent and wrinkled and old, over 
his crucible endeavored to find some secret 
by which he could change the baser metals 
into purest gold. The alchemist has gone; 
the chemist t<x>k his place: and, although he* 
finds nothing to change metals into gold, he 
finds something that covers the earth with 
wealth. There was a time when the sooth
sayer and augur flourished, and after them 
came the parson and tho priest; and the par
son and the priest must go. The preacher 
must go, and in his place must come the 
teacher——that real interpreter of Nature*. 
We are done with the supernatural. We 
are through with the miraculous and the 
wonderful. There was once a prophet who 
pretended to read in tho liook of the future. 
His place has been taken by the philosopher, 
who reasons from cause to effect—a man who 
finds the facts by which he is surrounded 
and endeavors to reason from these premises 
and to tell wlmt in all probability will hap- 
p^*n in tho future, Tho prophet has gone, 
the philosopher is here. There was a time 
when men sought aid directly from Heaven 
—when lie prayed to the deaf sky. There 
was a time when tho world depended upon 
the supernatural ist That time in Christen
dom has passed. Wo now depe*nd upon tho 
naturalist—not upon tlio disciple of faith, 
but tipsm tho discoverer of facts—upon the 
demonstrator of truth. At last we are be
ginning to build upon a .solid foundation, 
and just its we progress the supernatural 
must die.

THE HKLIOION OF RECIPROCITY.
Religion of the supernatural kind will fade 

from this world, and in its place wo will have 
reason. In tho place of the worship of some
thing wo know not of will be the religion of 
mutual love and assistance—the great relig
ion of reciprocity. Superstition must go. 
Science will r^-mnin. Tho church, however, 
dies a little hard. The brain of tlio world is 
not yet developed. There ere intellectual 
diMascs the some os diseases of tho bo^dy. 
Intellectual mumps und measles still afflict 
mankind, Whenever tho now comes tho old 
protests, and the old fights for its place us 
long as it lias a particle of power. And we 
erc now having tho same warfare b^*twe^*n 
superstition and science that there was be
tween tho ■tago■eoueb anil tho locomotive. 
But tho stage coach had to go. It hull its 
day of glory and power, but it is gone. It 
went West. In a little while it will bo driven 
into tlio Pacific with tho lost Indian alioerd. 
So we find that there is tho same conflict Im- 
tween the different scots and different schools

(Continued on Snd pag--]i
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I A Nntlonnl I'lllyvn^lty«
The ry^i^«nco'M su tilt *uu*fsc^* utv ths. the 

CfHaslI««-, Cy tlis l■llnifl-'elll endowment sf 
n -Usmiuutilhsial I'ideu^^y^v tit W-hiiigglon, 

j outieipatv s e^llltu>>lliag iaflnrue^* over thr 
ANNOUNCKMKNT KXTUAMItUil\AKY t | |ySIirV sf our govvunmculk aud diearr thr

■ msldiug of ouu scliuol »v».-. in c^«ur^'«p^eud*w4M<fci*e»ud JtMTMiRi .«falnal the Lrglnne m JlVnre. 1*1 .» f 11. a 1 ■ .h1« MVn.xiunM *>a-ra a _ . a -■— with thriu euvrldai stoadsnl, sud t^icyiu cemplioncc with s plan long natnuing, sal Ce- * •
lievlag wr csa Cc iu-tuucicutsl ia »icing s grind work | will sttaiu tbe»e ead^^—fOu power is thr 
ts^ SplritualUm, LlCeuall-m oud Fuer Tbsugbt, aud I g—ulus of that chnueh — uulr*» 
ol-o havlag foitb tbit witbiu sac v-su wc csu sCtsiu 
60a000vltcnls^'a, Tith 1*Ri»gre*mvk Thinker will Cc . 
stcrcd until furtbsu uotivc, ot thr fsllsvlag .cum-, tlon. 
luvauliCiy Iu sdysuv«:
One year, • $1.00
CluMsf tsa |a copy ts thc sac getting up tbs

cluC), - • .. « - (7.S0
Slx.-ra wrsks ism .^01), • • - • • 35cts 
Slagle cipt, * • . . • * . Ssta

AHhrml „I A /-.J,.,,.,^„„Wf-rw. astù-

they ot^* 
hedgv^l round by mouv p^ilcut fst^*^* of educo- 

It Is thriu right to duild up a^'ho^tls 
I oud ebntebe*. outl credit will lie title them 
, when thervhy they* eulighteu thriu drvoteewL 
But it b^*^*^im^^ every Tuvetnludeil citlieu to 

I watch with vigilant eye any oud e*ve*ry «^''■t 
Apiriag for pqtulor p^o-I.Iou oud |i^iwcu. 
Fortunotcly ns yet the ehlitvhc« ore many
sided, each moiatoiaiag o «prvial Iudivid^- 
nt^iily, rich ploclug thr other on it- patri
otic drbuviou. But tbr sign* e 
foteaha^l^tw o eou-olidotioa of sir the Protv*- 
.ou. Ms-ta iu the neuu futurv. Tbe attitude 
of .be Cotbolic^ ■vccaaitotv* iL a«idc fro>m 

<o- thv guvo.**1 e^*^inomy* aud iuf^neue^> thruehy 
tSkCd ef o■TatrIIeetnoI repos. tho. will Crt.ru St blm eng^-adcu^'^l. Aud t lira—“ Wolcbmou- wblt 

of the* might? ”—it is to bv boprd that such 
u cnmdiuc will be su immovable ducokwitvu 
ogjiias. .hr Catholic tide uow ri-iag iu our 
c^>ua.uy iu lougvr dimcn-ion- .hsu iu ony 
otbru eullghtvmed Notion ou tbr (■ lob^*. 
Po-aibly our ungot^led tolvrstleu moy cco-c 

I to Ih* o virtue. We* cunnot too je*slsu«ly

iMiit- to thr supplsutlag of our luslleuohle 
rights. Were us.biag of tills kind desiguc^l.

REMITTANCES
Remit Cy ^w.sIII^^ Moucv Oudru, Rc^steued Lmru 

ou duoft ou er Nsw York. I'Hci ml
o»g rrtrtrtd bsreafteT in pinm^nt of »nCseu1pli^)n- 
ni^-t oll I'Hsrs to J. R. Fn^'is, 35- S. Jelfrusou St., 
Cbl^^^e 111
Z0k aims or tub tiiixkkh.

Thc poronlenul design Is to puCIisb the oCir*t Lee- 
t^ws, the ptv^f««tiiitl Ej—ys the h»1 iimr*o»tli
Skslebe•a -nltlyotlug thr tcos^in u« wrll a> |br ems 
t^ius, making coch subM-rlCrr ferl that hc ba« put 
t_____ ’_____L _ _______/
f^^ thr ilfc bcur BDd the ouc biuroftru. V

Rrar this thought Ia mlu^l: Tbit wbllc Ton Pno 
out^^TF Tn inker Is the ebra|^sl Spiritualist popeu 
la tbe wefid. Its edlt^^ hos thc laudable atnCitlsu to 
mokr it thr bet. Thc ligb-prlccd popsu^ |wy uofh- 
ls^ f*'u coolwiCut|^eoo. sad H «land« lo uvasou niat tbv 
m^^^ rmlncat mlud« ia tbc Splrltualitt oud Ftev I 
Tb^»ugbt tunks will ehrcufnllv l-ad thclu old oad iafiu- 
rncv iu making Tub Pw«*GREs»nE THinker tbc 
bulgbtc«l oad 1-^ popvt for thc furoide Ia the world. ■

* Fee trfircucs n well as «lndv. its eelnma« will ptov^ | Wsllcb ouy and evvuyl p^|||cy .H01 cMsveut|y* 
of guvot value.

of the times 
ir the Protes-

A Bountiful Houvrst n>r TwrmlJ'lflyr Ccuis,
Do you wont o more b^'anllful bouyrsl thom wr rou o Notionol Uulveusitv, built by all tbc Stotes. 

mW ton fur 26 e■nu»JinMfpon.rbaud ..I1 k tors L, organized aud conducted as to give the 
m^tl what ou illtrllcetnal fra«t IIo. small investt I ,
mca wiu futmiah you. The »nCsetipllem puicc for guvuteal p^tssible advancement to ouu outs 
Tiu P■oeozaolvn Thinker sixteen weeks is ouIv oud Sciem■va Odd tbo highest develo|>inent 
lweutvlflye evnls! Fou that smoiint you obtain sixty -I . __ _ ,..„i _t _ > . t. • , ,,, . . , *, , ., of American citizensbip, is oCsoIuIcIvfour pages tolld •nCstonlioI, senl-‘slsyatiug oud 1 ■

- - - -- -- - - 1----’—*. Ouu agrlcnllnrol colleges in thv
<lifelrl•nl Statea mow constitute o cboln of 
iutvrchomgvablv experimentatioua-. Tbc Na- 
tionol Uniwrslly could hr so olliral with 
them oud others .os to be the herd of ths* 

kcdlt^igi-otv bodf p^>lltic. No scctorisii puv
ject cam momopollzv ouu education ou c^lvuev 
our freedom when all bove such om inslitn- 
tlon uudrr the mouogement of pul>fi•aaous of 
the most eminent ability iu tbc c^>nutry. both

mind-refresbiiyg reading matter, equivalent to s | needed. 
medium-sUed book!
CLUBS! AN IMU^IBTANT SUGGESTION !

Ax tbcre we tbeus^nds who will at first yrnlure only 
lwenttlf|yr cents f« The Prooressivr Thinker ali^- 
tern wcr^ we would suggest to thor who receive a 
■ample copf, to solicit ■cvt-nO other« to unite with 
them, aud lbns Ce able to remit from fl to $10, ou 
even more than ths lotted ■um. A large uumhsr of 
little omouat^ will make a lougv sum total, oud thus 
extend tbe field of our loCou oud u«vfnluesa- Tbr some 
snggvsllen will opply Iu oll cases of tenrwal of rah- I 
aeulpllom» solicit etbcus to old lo thc good work- s x «s. a > „ «
Ton will cxprulruee uodiffienltv whatever iu indming *V-Xe* rrpueseutvd Ul thv chu|ts, o|1 tbe mis 
Spit^tualists to rataculhs for TUb Progressive oud aelelleea tougbt practically**, moklug 
TH1 *<KEa; rercuelIe■eef thcm|con fltoC- With- meteorology and fore^* oud woteuw^y de- 
out tbr vuluoClr iBfetcotIon Inputted therein cocb - * •
week, and st thr price of ouIv o trifle ouc cent |'c lopmc■ls e|lul-|l^a| fcutuue^ W |th ft-
p^ week.___________________________________  instrume■lolitira of invention theuvin vn-

A L.1BGE PUHMStUNG HOUSE. couuogsd oud vxp^*u|mentut|on |u o|1 prac- 
Wltkn ■olle^lug the wralthy to take •■aloek.■t | tlcal wova poaalble to enhance thv fa^*llltirs 
Impo'tnuiax oav omc f<< clfts; and without auy 

ant^lpati^m of suy Crqucst, we propuisv to vst^lih^ 
iu this cIIv tbr lorgvsl SplrltualiM P^Clishiog HouM1 
In tbr vt^ld. If Omv Humlfe'd Thonau■d Spirili 
uoli«ts will suC^-ribe f^^ The Progressive Thinker, 
ou Itiala ^IxtsTi w^ks f«^ twvnt^5-^v^ ernts, aud co©- 
0^- rvcu that small e^luIC^lien. w will bovc o 
PnCIi*hInr Hou«r here, of which you may well Ce 
ptouda Imldr of five te^ua- Escb onr wb^i snCscuIhrs 
f* Tox Progressive Thinker will be, os it wv^, a 
“brick” In tbc eoutemplalrd ►Iuu^uu^ id^'t fotgrt 
lbat)a aud ftom o spiritual p^nt of view Ce eou■idcuvd 
P'art owu^r. Wc Cvllrv^ tbit uIucIv-uIuc out of omc 
hundred wbo rood tbls, will e'uepmtc with ms. Tbc 
omv who will um tcs^^tu^l mn■t Core tbc pop^u frrv.

IThcuo are, .so, viiutloo healers, who claim 
that there are “charm*" which will protect 

i otto from the ravage*» of dlsvaw*. The 
| t'l-imec 1V»vcialuii xhhlbita In■ sill Il Vyecun 
|s>tindiiig a curious incdiciue, which is 
very iffrrtivo in a great variety of malignant 
di-eo*—* Then there is the Mesmeric 
healer, the Magnetic healer, the Hypnotic 
healer, the Suggestive healer, the Healer 
that Hits with his back to that of the patient, 
anil wills the disease away, the Faith healer, 
the IVavvr healer, the Swedish Movement 
healer, the Medicated Bath healer, the 
Turkish Bath healer, and the Old Woman 
(with her herbs) healer.

in fact, there is no end to the list which 
claims to relieve the flesh of all the -erieu* 
ills it is ever subject to. Inslrumcnts, 
surgical, too, are brought into requisition. 
Diseased organs can in* critically examined. 
Chemistry lends its aid in diagnosing, anti 
assists in the cure and puovelitiiiii of diseass*. 
Electricity, too, is said to |>erforin marvels, 
when rightly administered. The earth listb 
luts it» many advocates, and the hot springs 
of Arkansas, and the Wrest, are said to lie 
highly efficacious.

Man’s spiritual wants sue also well at
tended to. Churches and theological schools 
are numerous thuonghoul the length and 
breadth of this distracted country. Tbrrv 
are nearly 70,000 ministers of the goii»|ivla. 
ready to cute the sin-sick soul. With all 
this vast array of talent, why should man 
lie sick, physically or spirituully? Why 
should he die at all; or, if die, why do so 
violently, or with unpleasant feelingsf*

Oh! the world p^i-sr--^*- skill in relieving 
the ills of flesh, but it is still inadequate to 
accomplish all the results detitodL Spiritu
ally, the world jof mankind is sick, and all 
the Moodys. all the sects, all the theolog
ical *choola, cannot relieve the same. It is 
the mission of Spiritualism to perform that 
great result.

An ICtllluti of Fifteen Thousand.
Next moiilli Moiivtiine, we desire to send 

out an edition of I5,mu> to Spiritualists all 
over the country, announcing our new pro
gramme of action, and defining more clearly 
the »objects and aims of Till PaoiKKssIVK 
Tiiinker. Wiien sending in sul>scriptioiis,
please send in also the names and oddte-ass-s 
of all 
mind, 
eopi—*.

the Spiritualista you can bring to 
so that we eon semi them aample

SATURDAY. JANUARY 4, 1890.

SUBJECTS TO BE CONSIDERED,

Tin Progressive Thinker will be de
voted to Spiritualism. Biology, Flectro-Psy- 
chology (as formulated by the celebrated 
Dr. Idds), and its differentiationa. Mesmer
ism. Animal Magnetism, and Hypnotism, 
Somnambulism, natural and self-induced, as 
presented by the celebrated Dr. Fahnatock; 
Telepathy, Visions, while awake, in sleep, 
or in Trance, I'sychometry, as ably pre
sented by Professor Buchanan; Cremation, a 
Spiritual and Sanitary Necessity, Brain 
Waves, Psychic Waves, or Soul Force, 
Ethics as a Factor in Religion, and as an
nunciated by the Philosopher and Seer, Hud
son Tuttle, the Various Stages of Death, in 
the Transition of the Spirit to the Higher 
Spheres, the Signs of Death, The Danger 
of Premature Interment, etc., etc. All 
these subjects mi well as many others equally 
important will receive careful, critical and 
c^tmprehensive examination from time 
time in Tna Progressive Thinker.

I of ptodwtivo wealth ui aR our c|imalc8 and 
Moils, with the highest scholarship required 
for the duties of the cilizen. with an enlightl 
enment of mind and enrichment of chatactet 
thereby obtained, unhampered by any seet, 
our Republic will continue to !>e “ tlie land 
of tlie free and the home of brave,” Let us 
have a National U■iyet>ily whose greater 
light of knowledge shall be like the sun to 
the star*, eclipsing all other *cho^>ls by a 
more resplendent glow of free thought and 
tnith, suhotdinaling all to one grand p(irpx>se 
—tlie better security and perpetuallo■ of 
liberty* and patfiotism preserved in the hearts 
and h^rmes of the people.

i se^> by the pupcus that a widea^wake 
gentleman living in Bens^m county. North 
Dakota, is circulating a petHion to Congress, 
praying for such an institution as herein 
outlinevl J. O. Barrett.

(Unie, “has recently been

WTiy Be Sick, lliyslcally or Spiritually? 
“The usv of gold, c^epper, aud various 

other metals, for thv cure of disease," suys 
tbc Chinigo
sp^ekeu of os something mew under the suu. 
Dr. Burg, a French ehvmlsl. Is credited 
with the discovery that tlie old l>elief iu the 
p^iwcu of gold to prolong life, If tukem ns a 
medlcim«, was uoI all error. • Pou a num
ber of years, ' we ore told, he has bevm ex
perimenting. to ascertain the iul1nenev of 
the various metals ou the human organism. 
Some ten yeurs ago be came forward with 
tbc ptopiosition that copp*u amd the acids of 
coppt vw*sr* luo lnjurioun to heellh. as om- 
momly ItcUliVv^ii He ext^*nd«c< his field of
iuvestigution, oud lievoms' the founder of a 
new system of heallug disvasvs by means of 

, slum- 
For tbat am^ut yo^ get tbc brst tb»^^ ol the I inum, ct^*. He Is said to havw cur^’^l
aClest wultrun ls tbc United Stote^ and Eur^ipc, and , .._« i   _ i ou n
ata* aid us la r^tuClls^l^ Iu Cbi^sg^» thc lOugcat hystenes wit. dmiiumm, sut| w|tb sd^r. * 
S^lu^tasl^t lnClI•bln( Hens^ Iu tbc vnvld.

to

0N THE FKB^JKSS^IVB TIIINKF.K IS such metal* as gold, silver, copper,suit 36 cent» fsu Rixtreu weeks, or fl per truu. .. . •• ”

AN IMPORTANT FEATURE.
It will be our aim to make Tus Proires- 

sive Thinker the leading -xptom—ut of all 
subjects which p^-utsiu to the Spiritual Pbi- 
leaopht', diura-tly or indirectly; it will be a 
receptacle of facta, criticisms and odvsmced 
views, an in*lnlctI>r for those seeking light, 
and a constant incentive to thought even in 
tlnoe who are truly enlightened. In the 
initial number we shall commence a maga
zine entitled, Jb Journal of Cremation, giv
ing valuable and iutoncsting data with refer
ence to crematories in the United Stub*» and 
Europe, and which will be a lldrsty in Usa-lf 
on this subject, and be invaluable for future 
rofcrvuco. it will be the aim to demonstrate 
that Cremation is a Spiritual and Sanitary 
■ecemity. This magazine will be followed 
in due time by others on spc^'iul subjects, 
fuuui»blug valuable information not a^^^ 
sible otherwise to the general tender.

THE PR^t^iREMlVE THiNKER vtu ba unique. 
lurmaoro.-Uw as veil na Iee■eelaslie, and will 

eent^u thv adreauv^ th^i^ht of this e■uutr7 and 
Eut^pv. On trial sIHven wvvks fo^ 36 uvuIs.

Sample Copies.
When von -vmd in your subscriptions, 

please furnish the names of as many Spirit
ualists as you can, lioth al your own pls^'o 
and adjoining towns, to whom we can send 
oamplc copies. One clerk la kept constantly 
busy in surveying the Spiritualistic field and 
finding those who do not take any Spirit
ualist |iapcr. Nine out of ten of those who 
read a minpte copy, will desire to toein
permanent *uC*cn|>cua.

kind of dizziness with gold anil silver; 
ilialictes witli iron; cramps witli copper, 
and a> oil Du. Burg may use metals as 
medicin<-s in new ways, but the use of them 
as medicines is by no means ouiginal with 
him. The allopathlsta. as eycryhody knows, 
have made use of mercury in various forms 
|espe^’^lly calomel), of iron, of silver, etc, 
for many years. Hahnemann made exps'r^- 
menta with gold, silver, copper, and other 
mclals, and physicians of the school which 
lie founde^d have ever since used metals (in 
very minute quantities, it is true), in their 
practice. They use eoppeu, as Burg does. 
in some cases of cramp, zinc in certain dio- 
orders of the nervous system, esp^-^-ially 
such as manifest themselves in aversion to 
soclcty; gold in other ■cu^-ous disorders, ns 
hyst^a.”

The question may well be asked, why bo 
sick, while ao many methods of cure, which 
are expected to a^'^'^>mpl^h gTvat r^'sult^? 
Tlie madstone and tho researches of Pasteur 
have b^-n instnimental in curing many who 
have been bitten by rabid animals. The 
evlehlratell Dr. Paine, of Philadelphia, thic 
real diseoyvlrvt of the germ theory of disease, 
has |H’uf<>umcd as remarkable cures as those 
as^■rlhv^l to the Savior. The Hydr^v^vaths, 
the Homeqiaths. the Allopaths, the Ec- 
lo^’^cs,
cures. 
cvv^I in 
menta. 
hvaleus. each with a p^'t ho^iby, well ■ntt■ted 
nod sustained who often sueevvd in making n p«>r suffering mortal mare comfortable.

and Vit^patha, all )wrform Rooms 
The Christian Scientists often suo- 
curing bodily pains and derange' 
There are sundry kinds of mental

|l *l*ilciiMd fnm Ini m*

WE HAVE CAPTURED THEM.

We Have Captured the Hearts of the 
People.

Unparalleled Growth of “The Progressive
Thinker.”

, The PrihiRLssivE T’hinke.r bus ceutoinily 
caPtuueil u,e heauts of the pjroPle- Our
■ ■ war" Is one of p^*ocv, g-ssl wl-I. cOartyv 
and love for all. 0,iu ciiculotion has bod o 
Pdenomvmol guowlb- oud ,t will continue to 
iue*reoas■ thuongbonl the rowing yeor.

a valuable end^irsement.
It is with gvrat piVokaiuet tiutt we pudilish 

the following, coming o* it does fn>m aneh 
a diati■gniahsNl mom oa the* Rev. Somurl 
Wotoou. of Memphis. Tenn. IWM^^dt 
feu a quauteu of o er■tnuy oa a minister in 
the Metbtellot ehnueh- prominent os on cdltou, 
promliient os ou anlhou. oud prsd^i^t u.s o 
hvlleveu Iu spiult-^'^>mmnuion. his endoote- 
irrnt of T,,f Progressive Thinker is 
highly oppiuvcioted.

••I bove rv^'eivr^l two iiumltera of your 
most vx-lleut pupeu.
ever seen much Pu^-fouudly iutetriatiug
cotter Iu aueh a coddeused form. I hove 
l>evu rending splultuol l>ooks oud p>.a|>eus 
aome thirty-fire yeous, but hove never met 
with any thot I could so fully endousv m 

yonus. ”
E. T. Allowoy. of Poukloud. Pa., w^tve: 

•* If you will contlnnv oa you have coat- 
mcnce^l. youu paper will bv a grand auc- 
cvaa. ”

Mm Louuo W. Stephens, of Hyde Park, 
.MiUS-. wrltea: “I am grestly pleoscd with 
The Progressive Thinker you wcu^* ao 
kind to send me. I like thv tone of the 
pop^*r oud the good plolu puiuL ”

J. G. Re^*^l, of Norwo^t^l, N. Y., write«: 
“ Piers- oc^*^*p. thonks fir sumpie copy of 
your pupeu, The Progressive Thinker. 1 
aau highly pleaaed with the numhvr before 
oov. Wc mutt Ovee t religion at ploiuly 
■it^ttel tot tth* mulli|dIielltiHl table« and aa 
coay to provv as thot two plus two rquol 
four. Thia u^*ligiou muat dr o ae'ie■ce which 
onslyzra the voty elrmrnta of ouu ■otnuVa 
outi drleet« the low of life iu the facta of 
existence, not pueaumsble iu Bible», Koron 
or SIui-Io«, Tbit is whot your pop^*r aims 
to o-<-'om|>Iish. ”

F. W. Doc, of SL
■*i am glad of the |*>*iiion you toke iu 
rrgurd to Romanism. 
thr pricv of llhurty.* oad vvrry lover of 
troth oud liberty must sev thot the Cotholic 
element mu-t never hove control of thi« 
roulllry'- Pops-t* like youra etv thr pilouevus
in the pothway of proguv*«, but light i- 
dueuklug. 
blow«."

B. B. 
“ Wc our

He says:

I don't think I have

Paul, Minn., writes:

■ Eternal v IgilaHee is

Keep on with your sledge-hammer

Hill, Philadelphia, P*., write*«: 
glad you have fallen in line, and 

from what we can now ave, the right line. 
We wish your pap^T succews. "

Mrs. Alice D. Temple, of O^'o^>mewo^■, 
WIr., writes: “1 have received a copy of 
The PaornEissivE Thinker, and am wry 
much pleased with iL ”

K. E. Curtis, of Farmington, Ohio, writes 
•*I have received No. 2, of TllR ProorE»- 
siVE Thinker, and admire it ‘The Spirit
ual Nenu^ii«* by Mrs. Richmond, is so 
beautiful and ao true; in fact, all is good—- 
a0>ri*etiz/"

Jacob
**I feel that The Proiressive Thinker 

must fill the place that la vaant in 
homes and open the eyes of the 
guides *

Mn^. Amarals Martin, of Cairo,
writes: “I am glad to read the many word* 
of e-ncsmragement which you have received. 
The article ab^xut Catholicism in you^ lasue 
of D^s^t^*mbi^er 14 sh^mld be rend by every

P. Smith, of l*e*xte*r, Me., writes

many 
blind

111.,

.adult iu America. Tb“re Chicago pastevr 
an* thc haildcst mul moat diuliolical things i 

lever road, Arc wc selling out, ^oul aud 
Isxl.v, to the Cntbo|icn? What do^-s Chicag“ 
i"cau? i think i know of Fv^*^*tbiukcrr who 
would circulate tlmt (ui|m*v piv^-tty lively if 
they had iL That is what i rball du."

Ia irnui C. Howe, thn* vct^-rau l^^cturev, 
writes: “ i read witli a thrill of iudignatimi 
ami nn>ure*d renre of resistance the telling 
letter ou the 'Spiritual Cougr^*^ vs The
Baltimore Catholic Coufcvriicie,' iu Tiie Prix- 1 
orkssivk Thinker, and hop^* '1. L. B. ' 
will aend more of his chain-lightning tbo"gbtr 
into the Roman ranks. When such sampilr 
saiuta as Car^liaal Gibbous denounce« thr 
llr^ia“ Uavriliag aa a move 'lau■kwar^! by 
mcrv brille farce, ' and b"r|r Ids papa1 
thunder at tlir ' Infamous Bruno,' wiUi a 
spite tlmt would fil mr^lirval times aud the 
lanamo"r TurqiivmiKlu, it is time a fr^*c |iesx- 
plo “pou their evcs and impiirv the meaning 
of thr t^iroat to make tblr a Catholic nation. 
The encyclical letter aad ryllalmr of IS70, 
and all the official lllle^luc*■r of the chur^'h 
since Uiat time, clearly show tlat Roman 
Cathollclrm is no m“tv> in favor of free 
c^l"eat|oa, ‘to* advaac^*mrat of s^*i«^ic^* aad 
modern civilizatiim, thaa it was whca it 
murdered llxqiatia. burned llruiio aad ta- 
priroaed Galileo for teachiag rcie*lltlfic tr-udiL 
The • C“ngv^^tioa of the Ia<lcx Expuiga- 
t“ri"r. ' ertabllsbc^l in I859, is not oav whit 
molifievl ia thc spirit aad pmrp■lae• of the 
dcsp^itic chur^'h of to-day. Wlmt arc tiiv 
Protestant mule«« about? Evidently trying 
to s^*ll lhir Republic to thc Romish hierarchy, 
•The tiger tread’ is clearly rtealiag into the 
rtroagb“ldr of Pr^>lestaalirm. and whca the 
time c^lmcr for a d' rial, the d^*nat will
leap from amhusli to feed upon “^he*l>P«*rr— 
be^’aus^* servile—populace, le^l into captivity 
by a purblind, imbecile theological dictation, 
Dowa with rvligious tlr"^>atil>n! Down
with Roman interference with our bee in- 
rtilulioas! D^own with dogma and demoral
izing priestcraft, and up with human nature. 
reason, free scI““^ pr^lgrvsrlve science and 
a free, secular Government forvvvr inde
pendent of all s^*^*tavian religious"

Prof J. W. Kenyon writcr as follows from 
Bridgeport, Conn.: “i was much pileascd 
on receiving a copy of The Progressive 

Thinker, for i know of no one biettev 
quailifie^l to publish a spiritual paper. Y our 
yeaiin of rich rn^rienre, with yomr |iig^|ih- 
iaspirati“nal gifts, has lavgc|y tiuid you to 
lead the public thought ou Spiritualirm and 
other subjects. I am bigbly pb-ased wM 
tin* perilibm _you tare bdern tovrards muhums 
in genera1 and Mm Richmond |u pKfr1it■ular. I 
Soaee years iqo* a SpuiuMlfot paaneir puis
lirh^! \ criticism of Mr. C. E. Winans. ia Lyman c Howe rPvnkr in -Mea^lviUe*
whioti there- was not a won! of troth. Tbe Pa-. the s"ndnyr of ■^fnuary: B^trt“n- at
lnrullr to rnyreif i* «rid article i c^d m thc SPirlt"nl Tcaplc- II>c SundaJ's of Febr"- 
for, but it is’ terviblc uaiust to p"dllrb n.alrcs ar^'; Ch-relatal Oh|o, t^i* S^toys“f Man-h,

IM1ERm^^.|.*H m<!INTI LLATIt ink. ‘ 

not only of philosophy hut of nwleint. 
R<velll<v^^t that eyer^'thiug exe^-|it ths ilran*. 
strate^l truth is liable to die. Tlmt U tlw 
ortler of Nature. Wools die. Evi-m
gunge |ius a ecuaetcty■. Ever^' now anl t^
a word dies anil a tomlistoiis is sueetvd, ^3 
at-toss it is written t^ie word “ ol*,lsiie.' 
New words atc-■^>uliunully ic-ing l»rn. THir| 

I is a e■ulle in which a word is uocke^l. |
thought la molded to a sound, and tho ckO 
word is itora. And then inmei a tims
.the wouI gets old, and wrinklt-d, and 
sSi■lc»s, aud It is l'orried menu■fnlly to d 

j guo*e. aud that is the eud of it 80 h*o 
_ — ““

Trial Sud-^'ulpt lon*.
Aay our Clvsscl with g'MNl. -suad seuae 

is^ teslizr what wr ouc siwiug sL We want j 
to UOSSb lb- masses Wit^ T,^K Proore^V* IdVxOa’of m^^lic|av. Y«« ran ueraeWfS
Thinkicr* E^h ous should Iteeomc s ml*-1«« esa I. wbra tbs old ollspathl«ta uigm
alonary aud introduce .hr psp^>r to bi* nelgb-'«npuvme. if tbrue ws* savthlag .be aaq 
dors. You will bove us difficulty whstever with s msu they let out bls ClSSd CSIli 
Iu sbtolalag snb*vulptisms. A ucw deal Is I.-- thr l■■'l-*ldr- they t^«^’k hl,m thr t^M
sb^eut to l^.  ..........  thv ____ d_____ < etvu■|lv w|111 msd|c|uc sud Uh*0 puad|csd.iut to lie inongursted; thr time* drmsud rUTh'? "U. t T*ll,c-b|' |k7« blta , „ all their art to driug blm luck to life Or
tl nfktl tils ■MMVtvIax xarax« Mmmai«« •« I ..... . w »

itO«.,- 

»|re Spiu|lnu|i»lic «roirty of Wstettswa, N. fSuU".' ‘tOi’b— S'Ciatak-t buUh-dR’t'OUllf 
Y.. hove iicsu flliel witli tiir county clerk iu | -sud* sf the old phyRlcluu- elnag to it. m 
tbs. cl.y'. Tlie sfn<-eu- our: Puvsldeut, Jsbn l ulrd suoumd with tb-m, Iu sac pM-kct, o tf*1.. .^e —— 1 xL. a wwia.*«-

I sort* diol lb«*y eo^lldn't fiad *^>mC 
Cloitlc enough to allow the eX|I^•mmcnt i ‘ 

I made sguln.

I THEY DIE HARD.
So tbe»r *^'hol^l|-- sutl thvs^- tbesrii- 

Wbot el»s

it, and the |t^e>ple are ready for iL

Pai'ers incori»oriting the First Progres-
can hardly imagine how |ierfeet a 
tion it took a few years ago to withtlaiwlis 
assault of a doctor. And long after it w

Gifford; vice-president F^^ieriek Mnttison; tie of Jalap, anil, in the other, a rusty 
la______  <1_ • ass^s ■_ a. 1 Mirwv t Issai tlsJM- a«ss*tlslm*t find Ba tills*

el

tus-usurer, Mrs. M. L. Giffoml. sceuetouy, 
Mrs. F. Mattisem; truate'v■, Mrs. Abel Dov|a, 
Mus. S. F. Graves, J««bu Gif^oml. Mlta M 
L. Gif^^onl, Mr. F. Mnttia^m. .Mrs. F. Mot 
tisoe ami A. Butr. Tbc new temptle Is ¡these religious div haul. 
lo^-ut^^l ou Dovla suvs*, ouil will scot al■<>nt I they do? Like tiir paintings ef tbceld I 
400 people. Puivote gothculugs take plocr ten*- they are kept olive li^*^-ous^’ so I 
iu the temple uow twice* o week. '............ 
ing was erected lutgvly ot thc rxpeusv of 
Mr. oud 5^. Abel Dovla.
vfc« w|11 b* bcld |u ucw tempte on Ifusiou of uael^ kunwl^g^ Tblnk 
Judiuuty I, the onuivrusuu^' ef tlie inruti.agc Ic^illeges whet^'iu nru sue taught that 
of Mr. oud Mrs. Davis. At thst time it is |dougru^>u« to think, and tint they mtou 
expiecte'd some of the C^*st Splrltuoliatie use thriu bratas cxc^*pt m *■ act <f 1 
spcokcua iu tlie country will be pux^-tot 
Among th-M-v invited sue Mr. Bishop Biol— 
Mis.s Brigham, Mus. Cutier oud Mrs. Lillie. 
well-kuow^ me^linms. After Jaimury 1st
mrctinga will bv held iu the tompile weekly

Tb* dffild- I ,n’,n,*y Caa C^«en iuvrate^l iu them. Thi«k| 
I .hr smeuat of money .bo. has been intof 
I in »npeu-tilioa! Think of .l»e- •-huSl^a
hare deem fotmlesl fou tbr meue g-uetS4 

link of f|

1Think ef the* millions oud Cillion- ef dO 
.bat hove liven rxptendrd iu cbm^am 
temptles, ouil in cathedral«! Think of l 

1 lhon«uuds ou. ffiousunds of men wbsdt'pn 
I for their living upon tlie ignorance of ■■ 

-------- B---------------------------------,----------- R kind! Think of .bei«e who grow twCflR 
The Woteutowu temple, it may de worthy of dulit^ owl who foUcn ou foitb' iW 
no.^*, ia thr fiu-t temple ete^-.^*^l iu the State «uppo-v they sue going todir witlcolsll

Dedication aer-

of New 
put

York for tlie use« to wolch it will

J. W. Kenyon will lecture as fol
Troy, X.

Prop. 
lows for the test of the season: 
Y., for the Star Hall Society, tlie Sundays 
of Jamouy*, 1890; Albany, N. Y., for the 
First Spiritualist Society, the Sundays of 
February. March and April, except the two 
last Sundays of March, when he will le^-tur^* 
in Haverhill, Mass.; New Bedford, Mass., 
the Sundays of May. His home address is 
40 Woodland st, Worcester. Mass.

gle? They will die if tbey dsm’t ytu 
W hot our they to do? Ft«>in the C-tliil 
my beaut I sympathize* with th- psorcSl 
msu tbs. ho» itod oil hl» c^tmmsu -—■*— | 
cutvd out of him. oud I* now to Ce fv 
out upm th- cold snd uachouilO^lile ati 
HI* pusy-rs sue not suswcued; ds pu 
trip ft^im on bigb, sud the p^*w* or Ct 
ulug to cuitici-e the polpU. Wbst Is
mou to do? if be -uddeulv cbouge M 
goae If br pt^i^'bra wbst Ce ui-ollytsfz 
be will got ustlcv to quit. Aul yet Il
smd thc vonguvguti<ln would coms Ltpi 
sud l«c p^-rfe^-tlt homcst they woul^ oil of. 
they didn't d^*lieve suythiug of iL

IL
COL. Boa AND CHRISTMAS.

CeL Rolwtt G. iagvra^»ll slseuved 
ms». He ws» naked •* Do you oad 

I fsmily celeduste Chrl».mo»? ” e*®. tamily celehratv c hrislma»’
h<e^v^l|j_against 'any 'neíinn”that”iS farad H“1 in Wnshi■gTle■■ D- C-- tbr^>^igh ApriL 1 “ a’«* we d i11 • lhe‘li‘U•t—
lx>fore Uic puIHc bv his «mirols. n he was He will answ^-r calls for week evenings dur- say. a, du.t o*.U’’*1 plva»urv. a day
befon Un public l>y his control*, as tic was . . . .. . . , i a^'^iuamtv^l with each other, a day la«... -- . I ing his stay in tbes^- nlaevs at n^nuts aicvs- I _ .Xo ’one can know the truth lHg his .E.tay.ln tbea^’ p1*«* »t p^,iHtE t'«*-nd |s to-day.
ataL mcdrams uR they have c^>me |u cum- 
.sc. w|t|i Hiem |n s^v^-1*1, private ||fe. From 
such experis'■ee i know Mu. W. to he on 
horn'at amd excellent me^lium for physical 
and «ychologie demonstrations I hops 
Tiie Proiressive Thinker will he the 
friend hoth of principles and persomt, and 
the three copies I hove read satisfy me that 
your whole aim Is for the exptvsslom of exact 
truth. ”

T. O. Tcdfaud, of Onekama. Mich., writes: 
“The sample* copy of your cxcell-mt paper 
tssnt me bos Itevm read ftom l>eginniug to 
end with vvuy great pleosutv aud, I know, 
prof|t. 
me that 
iti My 
more of 
better before this expires; and if I con help 
it along (tlie poper) liv sure that I will do 
so. ”

L. A. Fisher, of ^^^>rris, 111, writes: “I 
w*.as more thou agTcvobly surprised when my 
friend, J. W. Porter, haiided me the first 
numlvcu of youu pap^*r. One uea*.«m of these 
emotions is the fact t^iat my friends as well 
os myself hove for some years felt the 
gueat meed of this movement; amd the second 
reason is uo loss valid—U> s^*v the* name of 
J. R. Francis as editor; ami I may os well 
soy it the thiu^l c^msidcuatiou wo.s tlie gist 
of IIu'M' hope's when I had u faint uee'^>llee-- 
liou of the association of this uamc, Fr^encis, 
with tlie editorial laltors of tbat mautyr. 8 
S. Joues, of the /elt'a< *- iloiudAiml Jonr-

whos^- lab^eus werv a gu.auonlsv of ability, 
bomor anti sm-csts. I ____  __  _______
those old p^itrons of his will Do-k to your 
standard oud full in lluv os vvt^'rams under 
the new Icodcusbip. At leust tb^**v ate my 
feelings, anti I pledge y ou my beurty sup
port. ” •

W. H. Baxter, of S-auto Crux, Col., 
writes: “if your suhsequemt Issues arv 
equal to sample copy, I ora w^*ll satisfied 
you will bave a bearing by the ueadiug pul>- 
ikc"

S. T. Durkec. of Portland, Oregon, writes: 
•• We like youu paper very much. Yon 
eertuiuly <ls*we'rve to sucx'ievd as well as you 
omtleipotv, and ws hope you may. ”

J. 0. Patten, of Towanda, Pa., 
“The Progressive Thinker must 
gueat sueecsSL I can't ace how it 
otheuwlsv. ”

James Dawson, of Streator, Hi., 
“It bos bcvu my g<s*l foutuue togvt a Pro- 
gressivk Thinker, amd I think it tbc pop^-r 
that the people will wont to read. ”

It has created such a desire within 
1 cannot do without it—nut hat* 
only regret is that l cannot send 
a sul>scription, but 1 trust 1 can do

... . .... . ■ “ld memories anti far the «■ultivatio*
affite. He Js yet frx^* for May and Jt^nx. i^al amenities. The festival now
Mr. Howe is d“ing a gOl«! work. Christmas is far older than Cbrristianf

— • • — - Iwas k^iown and cvlvbrate>d for .
W. Selfridge.*, M. D., of Thackervillc. I. |years before tiie establishment of 

T.. writes: “ There seems to lea misunder^- known as our religion. 1t is a relie
standing among us in r^'gar^d to the terms worship. 1t is the dlay on which 
>soul ' and -spirit. ' As 1 understand it ‘h“""1^ f bïT** f 

. t # a», thousands of years Nfore* the Newthe materM o^gRH is a k«^1* “f tin* | was written—thou-and. of v**mx deborl 
soul or substantial organism, and the latter | R^bBc of Rome existed, before «or ■ 

lis the receptacle of the spirit, it icing • un- of Athens was laid, before the ITihW 
Ipartiele^l matter' (Babbitt), while the two ¡ruled in Egypit, before* the religion of M 
I former are partiolctl matter and are rur^■■ep-1 ma. before the Sanscrit was fpxkkR, f 
tilde of dissolution. ” V"”* cv*’^! out < 1

pusne'd the matted hair fVom tbrir ey»,0
“How Klfie Saved the Baby." —By lgrreted to* ‘rium^ of tac «m “«*] 

Emma Ro«>d Tuttle. This is a b^-autiful 
and touching story of how a little girl saved 
hcr baby br^tthcr in the terrible Johuistta^wn 
Ao«“!. it is told iu a child's simple lan
guage*, and cannot fail to reach thc heart

power* of the nlghL Theuv sue- suuT ■ 
of tbls wor*hlp> smomg wbicb I- tb»■ 
lug of tbr privet's bvo<<*, leuvlag the f. 
»huvou *uno»unded by boir Iu initsMI 
tbe rays of the »um. Tbeue la still

_ ________ __ _____ ___ _____ relic. Thc ministvts of suu dry iloart 
sud Cuing t-ou» to thc eve* of oil wbo ucx^tl rtc» |n ^urer. W b—n .h-* loek*s< n.I 
IL Tsbict form. »lx sud ouc-holf dy acvvm Iluciuou^‘ snd |mpiou-d b|» "••otaiirefj 
a a a __ .____ _ 1—«a.«:A,all.. awA.a»-.l »but th-IU CtV» OR S m.ltter if IHliOiucbe*, besvv curd popeu. besntifnllt pnutvd. .. _ . • ., * . o .1-1 Afteuwo^l* prie»ta l<oekiug it tbrit iff
—s «"tath sud d—|icato b^‘iidoV ou giitteuiug with gen*. «hu. their -vs* 5 I
gift Th- prire |* i|fty re0.». p»."^* fue*-. tory. proteiidiug th-v coull uqt Iailll
Fou sole* dy tbe snthou, st B^’ulln Height*. I i■ffnlgvu-■o
Ohio. ou st this office*.

shut tbrir ey^ as a matter of 
Afterwords priests looking at tbrlu 
glittering witb gems, *1^ their eye ’ 
teuy. pretend ling they could nqt iesr 

~ * of thv puesemee, oud IM
lbon»ands of yeous oftvr the old nlso* 1 
poas^^l sway', thv mole-un pora^lm. 
knowing the origin of the custom, th««* 
eyes when he pruys.

“ There ouc muny other rrlica and 
initu of thv dead worship of the »ne> 
| iiigvusoll eonti■ne^1L “and tbis fealital 
lodoptul by Egyptiama- Guevk«. R<

Paor. J. R. Buchanan will di-routiuur 
hi- maguziue with the puvsvnt volume. The 
Pu^ifcas^iu is one of the m«t*t pui-bernid 
thlukcra of the puc*srat ago. oud witb<ent bis 
moguziur to o^*^*upv hi- time, wc* -boll cx-M 
pvct some vsluohle book* to lie published |by ChuI*tiSnu. Aa a ms.tcr ef fo^-t I 
Cy blm. Hc bos done a most excellent I.y fuuulsbr^l ucw stcom for on eld 
work for hnmonltv. au.l bls usme will go . iufu-cd a a*w sp|r|t |uto su o|d utlj 
dswm Iu hl-tsuy With Darwin's, Tyudall'« " u “«S’of cou'«c t-- f^lvs|- 

rou all of ouu fewtivola y^m will 
tvapoudiug pogan fcativOls. FOr 

| take thc vn-■horist. the --omlllualOla. 
peus^sa- purtskr of the be^ly oad 
the Deity. This I» ou exvev^liaglv O^ I 
tom. .Among the o■vlcals they str o* 

' mudv of c^xrm iu bouot of Crtv*, and I 
colled th^iae coke- the f^<*^ of thr giskh 
oad they duouk wine Iu bomor of Bort^-ha 
colled thia wiue tbe dbiod of theirs«!, i 
ao I cou^l go su giving tbr Fogon eri^ 
every Chui-tisu evuemo■v and vn*lem. 3

“ What Ia yonu Ides of the origin sf 
pueaeut wltlv -ociul p^qmlouity of tbe CW 
mu- holaloy«? ”

“ The puelioblllty I- that the cmbty 
thr suu was once snbatanliully mltoa 
aud consequently the fe-tlvol of iTMstt 
ws- ^|nolly wid^^purs^l. A* ether udiigi 
have be^*n |lti«ln-xd the old vn-loms b 
Cven o^lOpte^l and co^tist^l^^ that tbs 
•alt ia this fratlvul of Chul*tma- Ia sin 
woul«l-wi<<e. it la p^xpulor C^'^m-e It I 
boUdsy. Ovrt^iuke^l pc^tple sue
dry- thot huiug uc*t amd uv^-uvatieuj 
allow them to wccI tbrir families snd t 
fuicads. They suv glu^l of dsya 
give smd uvevivv gifts—evldeuc 

SVe ship, of uvmemCuamce. snd of 
I p^tpu^ l«wau«e Ia la urolly bumau 
cause i. Ia uow inlrlwoyeo with «our 
bodits. Iiteuatnrv, and th^mghta. 
puut I sm pcufCctly willing to bove 
tiucet a yeorr—Uc nurc- isiliSyts hc

I know full well .hst ontl HMHev'k ___ ______

During thv uswut flsol* iu Japan 2,419 
p^'ra^en* were killed smd 155 were wouudcd; 
9^),G0^I were deprived of the ne^*es*arlv- of 
life; 50,001) beiu-es were -wept sway- or 
rendered uulubsbital>lr.

Gboriht H. Brooks gave us a call last 
week, looking 'pnwpwrtuta, vigorous and 
happy. Last Sunday closed his engagement 
at Indianapolis, Ind. He ptett to Ander
son. Inti, for Jtutuary, Springfield. Ma, 
for February, anti Indianapolis, Ind , for 
March. He organized a lyocum at Indian- 
ap^vlis, which has met with excellent suicraa.

t
«

«
f

writes- 
prove a 
eon be

write*

Mas. Flora Brown, who greatly inter
rateci the people of this city with her mar
velous mediumship has returned to Portland, 
Oregon. The |<e«plc of that city ore to be 
congratulated on having such an excellent 
medium in their midst
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In answrr to numerims inquiriea. we will 
state that “The Sear^'h After G«l” ----
never been publiahed In laavk form. It will 
be eventusl^ly.

We cat not furniah bach uumbers of The 
Pao^iazssivE Thixki^r.

“Tuk Tiger Step or Theocratic Des- 
—l roTlsa,” a moat excellent tract, by Hmlsoo 

” has I Tuttle . Ever^'b^»^!y should iL
advertisement in an^vther column.

Any good reliable teat medium going to 
Colorado, would do well to carte«a{*iHd with 
J. K. Freeman, of Aspen, that State.
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THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER.
ITrO/rM /br rkímlrr.

• * of * Cdinlrj '• IJbrrty • nf • CnMHri
• Loyally • to * the * C«»a^Hlatlon.’

REASON.ROME
la order that Reas^m may lie subject to I 

Rome, it is necessary for Rome to ed-l 
acute (?) all ehURren it can control for that | 
purpose, in its own peculiar schisil system I 
—one Ui«^^ teochca supersUtion («foré Mid 
once, and loyalty to Rome first, last and I 
forever, at all times and places, and tinder I 
any and all circumstances In a word, the 
child must be so drilled by the “ br^ithers ” 
and “sisters' that he may r^'peat the whole 
Catholic catechism, nnd stand ready to 
obey, without question, all commands that 
Rome may communicate to him—per
sistently, silently and instantly. No soldier I

|it-’elf nil unjust iuqxi.-itioii."—« destiny of hint we worship, 
uownod. I ahrines should he dedicated,

“ W hen Catholic parents umierxtand that each km-«* should b^»w. wlmst) 
they cannot have absolution lit the ronfea- H1*’ in ever^ human heart. 
sinuals while they let their children g<> to Tw’th'. Il w taghmteg nnd 
g^’^lless or Pr^'testant scho^>ls, they will soon 
bind a r^-mevly. "—Fmw«in'a Journal.

“ It will he a glorious day for the 
olics in this «-ount^' when under the blows 
of Justice and morality our school system 
will lx- shivered to pieces, I 'util then. movi
era Paganism will triumph."—Cincinnati 
Catholic Telrgiapth.

'* It wns hette r for a child to run the 
str^-^-ts. in which «H-cupation he be^^me a 
thief. but s^xxI at least some chance of sav
ing his soul, than attend a goxiless sehixil. 
whoae teaching rvsidtixl in inii^ng him a 
rogue and an unbeliever. "—The Taldet.

••Certainly Ú seems to us as if the devil 
wer^- lot loose u|x>n the goafies-s seho^ib*« to 
render them abhorrent to even Pagan na- 

¡ ture." Again “ out of every hundred Cath
olic children that arc educated in the public 
schools of the Unite^i States, the reviewer 
may set down ninety-eight as n clear ami 
certain gain to the devil. ”—Freemans Jour
nal.

And these aro the men who in national |
*a

! 11 is b^-ginning and
coeval with eternity. " 

The extix’me r^adienl. who

to whom all 
before whom 
home should 
II is name is 
duration are*

in any of the armies of the world, obeys convention assembled declared themselvei
with more pr^*^'ision the c^>mmnnd of his su
perior ofll^c^-r than the parochial school grad
uate obeys the dlcfafed of tho Roman 
pnostlMMid. For Roman Cntholio children 
to bs' educated in our unsectarinn scla*<*ld is 
to mako them Amoi'nin first an<l Roman 
afterward in matters of vital ^n|M*rfanev to 
the dedlgad of Rome agnuist the Republic. . 
Rome cannot nbd^>lufoly control the child 
taught in our sch*«>ld| nor uso him os a 
soldi^ in caso of emorgoncy. There is _________
als^» danger of such children becoming And (here is not a css-t, not an author, not 
prvgreiiivr ihinkrri instead of jnirochial re- I 
pealra—nnd for this r^'as^in, and a multi
tude of others—all looking toward the 
power and |>elpetantioa of the papacy — doos
Rom* o1 feaehiag their ow1 children 'rablo inherit^inc^» of gemorati»adt
|u |11 'Hc ny■dteries nnd mumme^ied of 'L* moa patrimoav of kaow lodge, you ’
Roman chnrnol house*. For these reasons. • • ’ • • • *
Rome is the avowed nnd persistent enemy “And von claim fhe liberty of teachings,
of American e^lucafioa| and of tho right of Stop, lie dlllccre; let us understand the lib- 
fhe State to instruct its future* cifizens. Wo jerfy which you claim. It is the llb^-ry of 

’ ’ . You wish us to give you the
. „ .*, |people to instruct. Very well. Let us soo

" | your pupils! Lot us soo thoso you have pr»
. ____- What have you dono for Italy?
Whaf have you done for Spain? For centur- 
ios you have kept in your baids. a( your 
dis^'r^'tion, at your scho^il, (hose two great 
nations, illus(rl»ud among fhe illusfrioua. 
What have you dono for them? I am going 
fo toll you. Thanks fo you, Italy, whose 
name ao man who thinks can any longer 
pronounce* without an IhoxpreMible filial 
emofioh; Italy, mother of genius nnd of na- 
fload| which has spread over fhe ualvol<deall 
fhe most brilliant marvels of p^iotry and art; 
Italy, which has taught mankind to read, 
now knows not how fo read! Yes, Italy Is, 
of nll fhe States of Eur^ip^*, that state where 
(he* smallest aumbor of natives know how 
to roiul.

“Spaia, magnificently ondowod; Spain, 
which roceivod from the* Romans her first

to be the friends, (lio protectors and the 
|uitriots of America! Is it possible to con
ceive of Rome ns being patriotic only in so 
far as shall enhance her ends? Can we sanely 
believe from the evidence presented that 
Rome does not intend to alsdish civil and 
religious lllterty now ns in the past, and 
IIKKK as she has bofOro* in Sprain and Italy? 
That great progressive thinker, Vidor Hugo, 
speNiks well to Rome in these wonts:

*• You wish to lie masters of education.

will ever bs* 
Cnth-1 glad to soo blows aimed at the head and 

front of Error, will rejoice in these pages. 
The conservntivo student will bs* gr^itffied 

j in the arr^iy of fair evidence from the best 
authorities, and doom tho time well sp^-nt In 
the |s'rusal of its pages.

Tito religious bigot and fosail will, if 
there bo life enough le ft to fool, doubtless 

l signigi* tia'S^ut h or to Un* realms id loidless 
l torture-, ns a llor^•t|Ct an ,nfidol, a Idlid- 
plientor. and all the vilo category of infamv-

For bih> ^uhll^olutl»atl he Iiis,, l^oubtkSdt- an 
,addllnulco of work well done. W o offer ours 

“ You ne^-id never think you can turn over 
any old falseho^id without a terrible squirm' 
ing and scattering of the horrid little p^opu- 
lntion tlmt dwells tinder it. ”

“ Every real thought oil overy real nub- 
joct knocks the wind out of somebody or 

. other. As soon os his breath comos back, 
bo will probably begin to expend it in hard 
words. These ore the best ovidence a man 
can have that he has said something it was 
time to say. ”

Seo advertidemeaf in another column.

a philosopher, not a thinker, that you accept. 
All that has been written, found, dreamed, 
deduced, inspired, imag-ined, invented by 

¡genius, the treasure of civilization, tho ven
, tho com-

, __________
herewith pr^^^nf fhe following short oxtracts^, nof fvnchiag. 
from Romish soarovS| compiled from popo, p^-^ople fo ¡nsl 
prelate, priest and publicntion, showing how , _ 
Rome ro-gards State wlucatioa in this d^xd. 
c^rnatr^’:
TDK IP'PE HEADS THE PAROCHIAL rRoCES-

SION.
" When I see them drag from mo (ho 

children, fhe- poor little chldren, and give 
the-m aa infidel education, it breaks 
heart. ”—J‘ope Pius IX.

THE PRELATES COMS NEXT.
"The cliurc-h nlono is ondowo^l with 

px*wer (o oducato (he young."— Carlinal 
McCloshy.

*• A ripe knowledge of the Catec-hism, 
minus Massachusetts c^lao■nt¡»n| is preferable 
(o her e^lucation, miaus the Cafochiam. ”— 
Car^linal Antonetti.

ii Were Catholics alive aad united on the 
school qav■sti»nt wvro they to demand from 
vver^‘ man who asks for fheir vofv a pledge . ... , ,, . i „:..:iY . . . i « .u civiliz^ifion, from fhe Arabs her second civil-fhaf be would vofv for our just share of fhe • .. . ■ i*“••• ••'■ s I ¡ration froim I*iovid*>nce. nnd in scitoof vou,scho^-l fund, legislators would learn fo rv- 
spoct fhe Catholic vofv, aad give ns our just 
rights. ”—Bishop Gilmorr.

“I thlak It better that tho children should 
grow up in Ignorance than to bv oducated in 
such a sy-ste-m of schools ns the State of 
Massachusetts dapporfod; that the essential 
part of the odacafioll of (ho people- was the 
Cafcc-hlsm. nnd while arithmetic and geo-g-. 
raphy. r»-ading and writing, aad other sim
ilar studies, might bv useful, they were not 
spiritual. ”— Cardinal Anfoneffi.

“ We arv doing all wo caa to prevent our 
children from going fo (ho public sc-hooils. 
The evil Is great There is a largo numbor
of children in St Patrick's parish who go to 
tho public schools. Thore is a largo aumber 
In ovory parish In St Louis. The evil Is 
aof c^iafiae^l to SL Louis. It is ia every | 
large city of the c^ouatry. The Catholic I
clergy must do o-vorything they caa fo over
come It Wo must odacate our owa childro-a. I 
They are e<lacafed in the public schoxils 
merely as nn animal would be educatodL 
Their s^rnls aro hot a((endod to. ”— I’icar- 
General Brandy, of Sf. Louis.

AND NOW THE PRIESTS.
“The public schools have produced 

nothing but a godR-ss generation of thio■ved 
aad blackguards.”—Priesf i^haur.

“ I frankly confess flint (ho Catholics 
stand bieforo fhe romlry as tho eaomied of 
fhe public Sch>Huld ”—Fafher Phelan.

“ I would ns soxon n^lmin^for fhe sacra
ment (o a dog ns (o Christians who M-ml 
their childre n to public schoold.”—Priesf 
Walker.
“The public s^'ho^ols nre fhe nurd*■rios of 

vice; they nre goalless scllox>ld| nnd they 
who soad fheir children to them caaaot ox- 
|iect fhe mercy of GoxL"—Fafher Walker.

“ These so-called public scho^ols are not 
public sc■h>K>ld| bu( infidel and sectarian. 
Catholic parents who send their children (o 
such schools nre guilty of mortal sin.”— 
Rtv. l)r. Fmd, Broo klyn.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC PEOPLE 
have nothing to sny—their dU|M■riord say 
if for them; and they aro* well awnre they 
dhoald bo silent in the mattor, they would 
not dare fo deny the p^oslflon of Rome, or (he 
decrees of its p^onfftf.

THE PAPAL PRESS
winds up the pr>X'osdioa with fhe following 
cholco* bits of anti-Americah dtAtemo*atd:

"Wo were the first, wo have been the 
sU-racid and tho* deadliest enemy of the state.* 
frvo scho^ol oppression. Freeman's Jour
nal.

" Our church schools ought fo bo endowed 
by thc state, leaving the selection of books 
nnd teachers (o tho pricste.”—Cafholie 
World.

“ We would much rather our children 
dhoald grow up in ignornncv of lettors than 
bo taught in a scho^ol that Is not Catholic. ” 
— Cafholic Quarferly lieview, Bosfon,

” Wc bold cdu<afioh fo bo n function of 
the obur^-b, not of fhe state; nnd in our cnso, 
we do not nnd will not accept (he stnfe ns 
educator.''— Tablef.

” Le( the public dch>x>l system go tsr 
whvrv it came from—the devil. Wo wnat 
Christina d<'hox>lS| nnd the state cannot t^'ll 
us whn( Christianity is."—Freeman's Jour
nal.

“ Education is aot tho work of the state's 
n( nll. It belongs to families and to volun
tary nddoc■iatl»l>d. Tho school tax is la

my

the

ization, from Providence, nnd in spite of you. 
a world, America; Spain, thanks to you, to 
your yoke of stupor, which is a yoke of deg
radation and decay, Spain has lost the 
secret power, which it had from the Ro
mans, this genius of art, which it had from 
the Arabs; this world which it had from 
God; and in exchange for all that you have 
made it lose, it has received from you—the 
Inquisition. ”

We shall present in the next issue of The 

Progressive Thinker more evidence from 
Roman sources as to the political policy and 

eu-s of Rome.
Willis F. Whitehead.
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A NEW BOOK.

BY G.

This alone 
|*en to tell 
when new

RESEARCHES IN ORIENTAL HISTORY, 
W. BROWN, M. D.

On our table lies a new b^rnk. 
would not induce* us to take- our 
the fact to ofhe-rs, in theso days,
b^i^oks are ns llume■road as tho sands af our 
fo*o-t, nearly. But this book is new, Iu more 
than the fact of its having jad( been ¡Mued 
from fhe press,—a socoad erdltloa! It has 
been prepared by the author with great care, 
after close r^ioarch for somo- fweaty yo*ars, 
following tho methodI of mo^dern criticism 
in tho c»mpara(ively new so■ionco-d| which 
have unoar(lied and brought fo the light (ho 
origin of many (hihgs of value to those 
times; among which arc (he varied forms of 
religions.

The scholars engaged in these rosearches. 
sudfalncdl many of them, by (ho powerful 
aid of national effort, an- onch dpecialid(.s In 
their lines of work. V»lumin»us books aro 
the rebuilt The average readier van not 
gain accesd (o them, and could hot give 
them fhe time for even a cursory rending.

However, he need no( remain in Ig- 
noranco, as in (his volume of some four 
hundred pages are condensed and carefully 
arranged fncts and conclusions, that will 
give an latelllgoaf idea of (he origin of 
Christianity, and many kindred t^tpic-s.

The rending of this b^sok, to fhose who 
kept pace with mo<lern revealmenls, 
ho( bring fo (hem so much (hat may 
new, yet they will find a sories of 
grouped together which will add fo 
store of knowledge, nnd make clear

have 
may 
seem 
facts 
their 
many things that have been obscured, cither 
by prejudice, ’ - - -
ence.

Those who 
will not only 
may awoken 
that the earth, even, is tottering beneath 
their feet.

To these we would say, in c-ommending a 
[x'rusal of this ^aik, that investigation can 
never upnxrt the Right, or lessen the prin
ciples of Justice.

The c-losing paragraph of General Di
vision Ill. is here quoted, to reassure their 
trembling hearts:

“ If in these pages wo have faile<i to find 
some object worthy of adoration, some Idol 
of a past generation, which was im|>ose<l 
upon tho ignorant and credulous, in the 
Juvenile period of the race, whose existence 
was only established by false-hmMl, forgery 
and force, it is hoped we have found nnother, 
no less worthy our regard, who^e naino is 
not tarnished with crime, whoso pathway is 
not crimsoned with blood; bat whose glo
ries will increase! with the growing years. ” 

"Such, we earnestly believe, will be the

educational bias, or inditfer-

have been Rip Van Winkles 
be dazed, but startled, and 
from their slumbers feeling

PSYCHIC FORCE.

Late Experiments In Hypnotism.

To tui Editor:
St Louis physicians are taking to hyp

notism, says tho Chicago Herald. That is, 
they are beginning to see that hypnotism 
may bo made a great aid in the practice of 
medicine, and they are beginning oxporl- 
meats with it. Hr. Ludwig Bremer, one of 
the most distinguished neurologists of tho 
city, has done a little private experimenting 
wlflt hypnotism, but hat not yet ventured to 
apply hypnotic methods to his practice. Dr. 
J. K. Bauduy has made only one experi
ment in hypnotism. That was unsuccessful. 
Ho worked on a man for fifteen minutes, 
nnd then tho patient got out of tho chair, 
laughed, and stretched himself, ns wide 
awake ns over. Hr. Frank Fry says frankly 
that he is afraid to experiment with hyp
notism. By one practitioner of St, Louis, 
hypnotism is successfully used ns an aid in 
the treatment of disease, and it is a matter 
of pride to the city that the success and 
writings of this practitioner have been men
tioned and copied in the medical journals of 
the East and of Paris. Tho Chronicle, of 
that city, refers to Hr. Benno Von Steinmetz.

The doctor has usd this power of pro- 
Iducing sleep in a number of cases, both as 
an aid in the cure* of the disease, and as a 
method of relieving pain in surgical opera
tions. Perhaps tho best way to tell about 
this remarkable power, and the results ac
complished by it, is to give, in tho doctor's 
own words, a talk on the character of hyp
notic sleep, and the results he has attained 
by its use. He says: “ It is the submission 
of the mind to a stronger will power, and 
therefore, a person who is accustomed to 
giving up is the most easily hypnotized. 
And the more completely the patient gives 
up and allows his will to be merged into 
that of the physician, the more successful 
will be the results obtained. Since my first 
successful case, I have attempted the treat
meat in forty-eight cases, and have influ
enced twenty-six of these.

‘•Of course. I pick my cases, selecting 
for this treatment those most likely to be 
bonefitorl by it. Hypnotic sleep, or sleep 
produced by superior mind influences, is a 
remedy, like any other remedy, and, like 
them, it is not a curenll. No man can cure 
or affect an organic disease by it. The 

I lungs of a consumptive could not be made 
sound again, nor small-pox cured by its use.

“ I’ll tell you about my first successful 
case, which probably is also the most re
markable I have bad, in showing the power 
of the sleep in preventing pain. It will 
help you to better understand its nature. I 
had tried to influence) numerous patients 
without success—owing, probably, to lack 
of confidence in myself—and was about to 
give it up, when one day a boy of abxrnt 
twelve came to me to have a tumor removed 
from his forehead.

“The tumor was about the size of a hen's 
egg, and had to be cut from the surround
ing tissue, which would, of course, be very 
painful. I place«I the boy in a comfortablo 
position in the operating-chair, and talked 
to him of sleeping, telling him that he 
would go to sleep, and at last I succeeded.

■ ‘ Then I toxok the instruments nnd began 
the operation, talking to the sleeping boy 
all the while, telling him it wouldn't hurt 
him. I cut the tumor out, sowed up the 
incision, and then told the boy to wake up.

“ He did, nnd he wouldn't believe that 
tho operation was ended until I had showed 
him the tumor, and he had felt to soe if tho 
lump was gone, and had looked at the place 
in a l«s>king-glass. Ho said he didn't feel 
it at all. Now, isn't such a simple remedy 
that is such nn aid as that a valuable one? 
All I had to do was to put him to sleep by
mind influence—no chloroform or ether 
needed—tell him I wouldn’t hurt him, tell 
him to wake up after I had finished, and he 
wouldn't believe I had dono anything.

“After this case, which gave me con
fidence, I was successful. Of course, there 
are different degrees of hypnotic sleep, as 
there arc of sleep, as you understand the 
term. At the first seance, a patient docs 
not generally yield so entirely to its influ
ence us afterward.

The first manifestation is a drowsiness or 
stupor, nnd tho patient will deny having 
slept, When more under tho influence, tho 
patient cannot o|M-n his eyes, if you say he 
cannot; deeper still, an arm can be put in 
any p^tsition, and tho patient cannot move 
it if you say lie cannot, although you may 
see that he trii-s.

■• I have started patients to revolving 
their arms, and they couldn't stop. I have 
told them to got up and walk, and they did 
so, but when I told them tlioy could not 
take another stop, they could not. It is 
simply a Ixody governed by a mind outside 
of that body. It is automatic obedience. 
A curious fact is, that upon awakening, my 
patients generally remember what tlioy did, 
but nlwnys think they did those things from 
their own will, to please me.

” The patient, while under the influence, 
boliovoa me absolutely, I have given a 
patient water while asleep, and told him it

was milk, and lie drank it for milk. I guve | 
a woman quinine and told her it was sugar, 
and she smacked her lips over It. When 
site awoke she made a face and said, - My 
mouth is bitter.' There is, practically, no ' 
limit to the deceptions that eon hi be prac- 

' (iccd u|x>n the pulient while he is under 
your influence, but I do not allow myself to 

I practice them, and nisslloss deception 
should be forbidden by law.

“ Hypnotic sleep is an aid in the etiro of 
disease, and should he used for that alone. 
Wlmf have 1 cured with It? Well, I had a 
woman rome to me once, with severe pains 
in her head, bieast, arms, foot, and tho 
calves of her legs. I plneed her under the 
hypnotic influence, nnd told her that the 
pain iu her head would go away. I uienm 
pnnti-d my words by stroking the seat of 
tho pain, Tho woman awoke re*liovo*d. At 
the next seanec, by tho same treatment. I 
removed tho puin iu her arms nnd chest, 
and at tho third, completely curl'd her,

“ Another cuso was that of a man who 
worked in a tobacco factory. Ho euinu to 
tue complaining of pains In the region of 
his heart, which ho had had for n year, and 
which had boon treated without siicceM. I
put him to sleep, and suggested the disap- 
Cc'nninev of his pulns. Ho was relieved, 
but tho pain onmo back the next day, nnd 
so did be. I put him to sloop again, nnd 
tsvld him that, ns his internal orgumt were in 
a perfectly healthy 
would not como ' 
months since that 
perfectly well.

“ 1 have cured 
headache, and similar trouble-s, in the same 
way.

“Of course, it is not desirable to try to 
do to» much at onco, or to keep tho pntiont 
asleep too long, or no goo si effect is pro
ductal. Tho sleep sometimes bus an ex
hausting effect up^m tho patient, and it is 
always best to suggest, before awakening, 
that no unpleasant effects will follow. This 
produces tho desired offpot. The effort of 
sloop producing always exhausts tho phy
sicians.

“Tho uso of this remedy should bo re
stricted by law to physicians only, nnd 
should never bo used for experiments, but 
only for its legitimate use—namely, tho 
cure of d¡seas»■. So used by experienced 
physicians, hypnotic treatment is without 
danger, and is a valuable remedy.”

The claim made that hypnotic experi
ments should bo* confined exclusively to 
physicians, is one that will meet with stern 
opposition. It is nn agent that, in unskill
ful hands, might bo productive of injury, 
yet tho laws governing it can be cosily mas
tered by the average mind. The articles by 
Dr. Hidden have interested me much.

Chicago, JU. TRUTII.

condition, tho pain 
buck. It is now four 

time, and tho man feels

rheumatism, neuralgia,

CALL FOlt MEETING.

To fhe Members and Friends of fhe .Missis
sippi Valley Spirilualitfs' Associafion, 
and Clinfon, Iowa, Camp Meeting— 
Greeting:
From the present underst^inding, the next 

semi-nnnual meeting of this Assoc'intion will 
be held in Colfax, Iowa, for the transaction 
of such business as may come before it, and 
t^> celebrate tlio* Forty-second Anniversary of 
Modern Spiritualism. It will be held prob
ably the lost three days in March. 1890.

To get the advantage of reduced rates, it 
is necossary for me to furnish tho railroad 
officials some idea of tho number of people- 
likely to attend, and the railroads they live* 
on. I therefore urge all friends who desire 
to attend snid mooting to write to me at 
onco. Let every friend of the cause nnd 
our comp make.up his mind to be there.

Now, pleaso help me in this matter, 
that I can do my wholo duty in getting 
ducod railroad rates.

In due season, the mediums and speakers 
engaged, railroad rates, dates of meeting, 
and number of sessions, will be announced 
in the spiritual papers.

Wo hope the friends of Spiritualism will 
interest themselves, and take action, 
make the meeting a grand success.

J. H. Randall, Soc'y,
229 Honore St., Chicago, III.

so
re-

QUAKTEKLY CONVENTION.

to

To toe Editor.
The Quarterly C»avoati»n of the Spiritu

alists of Southwestorn Michigan met at 
Watervaliot, Nov. 30th nnd Dec. I. The 
meeting was called to order by the president, 
L. S. Burdick. A larger gathering than 
expected was present. C»afofeaee nnd busi
ness meeting, with a few remarks from Mrs. 
Woodruff, occupied Saturday afternoon. 
Dr. C. Andrews gave nn address in tho even
ing, followed by Mr. Barnes, describing 
spirits from the platform. Sunday morn
ing the mooting was called to order, nnd C. 
A. Andrus took the rostrum in his usual 
genial way. His subject was: “ Docs Spir
itualism Teach Good Morals?” which tho 
audionco appreciated vorv much. Mrs. 
Woodruff gave us many gems of thought in 
the afternoon. In tlio evening, .Mr. Andrus 
spoke on tho subject: “What arc tho Ev
idences of Continued Existonce?” which 
was handled in a mastorly manner. Ex
cellent music by Prof. A. J. Davis nnd tlio 
Harris Twin Sisters. The meeting was a 
fine success, both financially nnd spiritually. 
Watorvaliet is in a part of the country where 
wo had never mot before, nnd we were more 
than pleased with the kind reception wo re
ceived. The PaoaitEssivE Thinker nnd 
tho Ueffer Way wore distributed by Mr. 
Davis nnd Mr. Boyington, nnd subscriptions 
taken for tho snmo. Tho next quarterly 
will Im hold in Decatur in February.

Mas. R. A. Sheefeb, Soc’y.

••HOW EbVIB HAVKD THE BABY."

A Story of tho Conmoiugh F'lood of 1HHO,

RT EMMA MOOD TUTTLE.

Tnblet form, H|x7 inches; heavy canl 
paper, beautifully printed, with exquisitely 
illustrated cover. A dainty holiday gift, or 
douvonir of tho terrlhl» disMtor.

Tho poe*m is founded on tlio narrat¡v» of 
tlio little honiino as givon by liorself| nnd is 
pr^mounced by critics as wondorful in tho 
nrt with which it infuses tho simple, child
like story with tlio spirit of poesy.

Price, 50 cenfd| postage* free. For sale, 
wholo*aalo and r^'tpil, by tho Author, at Boi
lin Heights, Ohio.

I'□ U R J 0 LI R N ñ L OF C R E M ñ T10
1 - - - • -------- ----------------- ------- ■................. . — ................'*•

Cremation a Spiritual and Sanitary ]lece$$ity.
PECULIARITIES OF EMBALMING. tlio opening. Then tlio biody is plnce^l in 

I natron for seventy llayd| and covered en
It Can not Take thr Place of t'r^'mntinn. (Irvly over. After the expiration of tlint

* ■' O, which must not lie excee^led, 
o body is wnshed, nnd wrnpi>ed around 

from head to foot with bnndngod of flmi 
linon cloth, smonred over by gum, which Is 
used generally by the Egyptians in tho 

Iplacv- of glue, nml in tills sfafo* it is given 
back to tlio relatives, who lno■lude it in a 
wixxleu easo, which they have mado for tho 

I purp»M<| shap^-^l info the figure of a man 
¡Then fiuto-Blag the case, tlioy place It In a 

11111 *li rit 1 <*liu in I ml* tl...

—— I space of tluio
Under appropriato licndlnu« we pHn*0*1' I* ' Ilio body is 

rom time to Umu, Jouriiuí« on atiliji'i-ta of _
Noth«- ' ,

puldlih, from time ...................  .... __ .__ .......
ih'0|> aml alildlliK lutrrrat to Biil^ltnallit«, A* well aa hi 
all ollmr rlawa. Kacli one will Im unit I mini for a 
limo varying from IliiTHI iihuiMi« to n year. They will 
prove verltabl» mivvelo^lic^l^^^ nn tlio niilijin-lr treated. 
Kpirituali«ta, Fn*e Thinker«, l'hynlclan«, mluDfcrn of 
Ihc goMiml, ninl pr^ftfKstivr mlniln generally will lliul 
them ool great value for refi'renco.

NATURE'H INTENTION.
Tlio very fact that In some cuses 

strenuously- resists decom|H>sition
Nature 
in tlio 

mortal remains, nnd succeeds in destroying 
all disease-breeding genus, nnd p^oisonous 
gases conneotcd therewith, is very sig- 
niflcant to the thoughtful mind; mid if the 
dead could all be successfully |M*trifled, tlio 
health nnd huppinoss of tho world would, no 
doubt, bo greatly improved thereby. 
man who can successfully deviso 
methosl whereby decompoaltion can 
once permanently arrested in the 
might well be regarded as u benefactor, nnd 
bo enshrined ns one of the many saviors of 
the world. Of courso, scientific men, lit all 
ages of the world, have strenuously 
deavored to attain this desired result, 
their success inis boon only parf^al.

EMBALMING IN ANCIENT TIMES.
At the present time, I regret exceodingly 

to state, no successful metho^d of ombidming 
the dead exists; at least none that hits come 
into general use. No system of embalming 
can 1h* regarded as a success, unless thereby 
decomp^osition bo immediately arreste*d. 
and the germs of disease completoly de
stroyed. A thorough and rndicul change in 
tlio whole texture of the remains, embracing 
the fluids, solids, nnd the germs of disease, 
must nt once bo accomplished. Under these 
cir^-umstances, tlio body undergoing the 
changes or embalming process, ceases to 
resemble tho original in any quality what
ever, save in general outlines, or configura
tion. The embalmed body, through the 
instrumentality of chemical changes, has 
been transmuted into nnother substmiee. 
nnd is really no more tho form you onco 
loved so dearly, than the portrait is which 
hangs upsm the wall, and which represents 
it ns blooming with the vigor of health.

The very fact tlint Nature do^-s not pursue* 
a uniform method in the important part 
that sho acts in disposing of the worthless 
remains of a diseased body, it is impossible 
to fathom her intentions, nnd aecuratcly de- 
termiae what she really desires. She can 
wot speak in thunder tones, in harmony with 
her vast dimensions, nor can she even whis
per to inquiring humanity, hence morfals 
must carefully consider the question, and 
adopt such a system of disposing of disease
breeding bodies as will perceptibly promote* 
the woll-being of the living. In ancient 
times it was the popular custom of the* living 
to embalm the dead, and in that respect, 
they attained a high degree of skill, as at
tested by the preservation of bodies that 
lived nt least two thousand years ago. The 
embalming process lias transmitted to tho 
prosent ner^’ous and easily^*xcited rac*e of 
people—ospecially of the United States—an 
im|*ortant lesson that there is, as assertod 
by the eloquent Wendell Phillips, “ nothing 
new under the sun,” and as elaboratoly de
monstrated in his colobratod lecture on ■ - The 
Lost Arts.” The Texfile Manufacfurer, 
evidently having carefully invostigatod the 
subject, asserts that in the grave of a 
mummy there was found (I583) a pair of 
knitted stockings, which give the surprising 
evidence, firstly, that short stockings, re
sembling socks, were worn by the ancient 
Egyptians, nnd, secondly, that the art of 
knitting sto^-kings had already attained great 
perfection in ancient Egy|d. Those curious 
stockings arc knitted in n very clever manner, 
and tho material, fine wool of sheep, that 
might onco have been white, is now brown 
with ago. The needles with which the work 
was done must have been a little thicker 
than wo should choose for the same puqxise*, 
nnd the knitting is loose nnd elastic. Tho 
stocking is begun just ns wc make the de
sign, only in tho simplest manner, with 
single thread; but in tho constitution of the 
work, it is not simply plain, but fanciful. 
Tlio usual border of tho stocking, which 
prevents the* rolling-up of the work, is nar
row, consisting of a row of turned loops; 
and tho circle, the aleely-shnpc*d heel, which 
is a little different from our method, shows 
a very skillful hand. But in tho p«>int of 
the stocking there is a characteristic differ
ence between the Egyptian stockings nnd 
our mo^dern socks. While ours end in a 
rounded point, the Egyptian stockings run 
out in two long tubes of equnl width, like 
the fingers of a glove. This strange* shape* 
is made to suit the srnndnls, which are fur
nished with a strap, fastened about tlio 
middle of tlio sandal; nnd ns the strap had 
to bo laid over the stocking, tho division is 
needed.

It cannot bo claimed successfully tlint 
tho ingenious process of embalming the dead 
has no real utility, when if successfully ac
complished, it arrests decomposition, abso
lutely destroys the germs of disenso, nnd 
transmutes tho body into n substance en
tirely foreign to it originally; even tho bony 
structure is somewhat, modified by tho chem
ical solution. It is far superior, ns a method 
of disposing of tho dond, to the usual 
custom of intorment; no serious effects 
follow therefrom, there never being nnything 
detrimental to health emniinting from nn 
embalmed body; in fact, nothing deletorious 
can possibly spring thcle•fl^o^m.

THE MOYPTIAN METHOD OF KMIIALMINO.
Her^'^dotus (Appleton's Cyclopnedin) gives 

a lucid nnd interesting description of tlm 
procoss pursued by tlm ancient Egyptians in 
cmbnlming tho dead. 
first a crooked pieco 
draw out tho brain 
thus getting rid 'of _
skull is cleared of tho rest by rinsing with 
drugs; next they make a cut along tho flunk 
with a sharp Ethiopian stone, nnd take out 
tho wliolo contonts of the abdomen, which 
they then clohns»<, washing it thoroughly 
with pnlin wine, nnd again frequently with a 
solution of pounded aromatics. After this,
they fill tlio envity with the purest bruised 
myrrh, with cassia, and every other sort of 
spiccry excopt frankincense*,—and sow up

That 
some 

be nt 
dead,

en- 
but

Ho says: Tlioy take 
of iron, nnd with it 
through the nostrils, 
n portion, while flic

sepulchral chamber, upright against tlio 
wall. Such is the most costly way of em
balming tlio dond. If persons wlsli to avoid 
expense, nnd chooso the second process, tho 
following is tlio methosl pursued; Syringes 
are ftll«*d with oil made from tlio cedar tree, 
which is then, without any incision or dis- 
emb^>weling, Injected into the nb^lomen. 
Tito passage by which It is likely to return 
is stopp^*d, nnd tlio body laid in natron tlio 
prescribed number of days, At tlio cud of 
tlio time, tho cedar oil is allowed to mako 
its escape, and such is its p^owcr flint It 
brings with it tho wholo stomach and in- 
tioitlmB in a liquid state. Tlio natron, 
meanwhile, lias dissolved tho flesh, so 
nothing Is left of the dead body but tlio 
skull and bones. It is returned in this con
dition to tho relatives, without uny further 
trouble being biestowed upon It, The third 
procem of embalming, which is practiced in 
tlio* case of tho ps»^>r^*r classes, is to cieanso 
out tlio intestineH with a clyster, and lot tho 
Imdy lio in natron seventy days, after which, 
it is given to those who como fo take it 
away;

Tho descriptions of tlio various processes 
of embalming, as practiced by tlio ancient 
Egyptians, will not enable a modem amateur 
in that art to accomplisli anything worthy of 
mention. Tito statements mado by Hcrox!- 
otus are vague and unsatisfactory, and will 
cnablo no one to perform the wonderful feat 
of embalming in a successful manner. Tho* 
mummies that now remain, though entirely 
worthless, in so fnr as accomplishing any- 
tiling for tho special advancement or amel
ioration of tho human race, gives us a clearer 
insight into that remote ps-rlo^l of the world 
when in the place of the ruins of to-day, in 
desolate, desert places, there* existed mas
sive buildings, and large cities, in which 
lived a people more gifted and enlightemed

- in some directions than the present gonera- 
' tion in this glorious Republic.

EMBALMING NOT A LOST ART.
Embalming, however, must not bo* re

garded as a “ lost art.” Among the ancient 
r Egyptians it was successfully accomplished, 
I as thousands of mummies in existence 

testify; and now, in this nineteenth century, 
, two inventive geniuses step boldly to the 

front, nnd claim to possess the ancient 
secret of embalming the dead. Mr. P. S.

' Ensworth and Dr. Lovett (a physician), of 
Erie. Pa., mado nn application for a patent 

, on a process of preserving the dead, and 
which they confidently supp^ised to be the 

' long-lost Egyptian art. They claim that, 
. partly by accident, nnd fnnlly by experi

ment, they have discovered a certain com
' bination of antiseptic elements, which, if 
' only carefully and systematically diffused 

throughout a dead body, even when in nn 
’ advanced stage of decomposition, will de

stroy all the corruptible matter, and convert 
' the* flesh into a cartilaginous state, the 

denser parts of the bo^ly, such as the grisly 
, port of the ear, being convorte^l into a 

horny substance, retaining its natural up 
' po*nranco. In one of their experiments, they, 
, by the aid of electricity, applied the chem- 
J icals to the dead body of an infant at the 
' alms-house at Erie. Pa. Ten weeks after 
” the body had been re*movod from all contact 
' with the chemicals, the flesh had become 
. like rubbe*r, the checks were full and pliant 
' to the touch, and they had become* horny; 
. there was no o^lor, and it seemed to have no 

more properties of decomposition than a 
rubber doll Whether the b^i^ly will remain 

, in this pliant state, or whether it will be
come har^l, ns the denser parts now are, it

- will probably take more than a lifetime to 
, dotermine*, but whatever clinngo may take

place, tho doctor claims that it cannot 
decay. Tho discovory was kept secret for 

1 some time, tho discoverers not wishing to 
make it public until they lind satisfied them
selves of its successful application.

In no sense whatever must embalming bo 
regarded ns a lost art, in this inventive age 
of tho world. The same year that on in
genious embalming process was discovered 

1 in Erie, Pa., tho Rome c^orr^xsp^ondent of tho 
London Timo sot forth that ho had the op- 
psirtunity of being present at tho final ex
amination of the bOdy of a young man, upon 
which Dr. Pietro» Toninctti, of Verona, had 
experimented, by tho use of n liquid prepa
ration ho has discovered for tlio preserva
tion of dead bodies, whether of men or 
animals, and the visible result was most 
surprising. Tho subje^'t died on tlio* I2th
of tho preceding month—ueariy six weeks 
having elapsed—of disease of the lungs, and 
tlio liquid was injected thirty-six hours after 
death. On a date twenty-six days later, 
the ordinary woodon coilln was opone^l, in 
tlio presence of Prof. Scnlz.i, representing on 
tho occasion tlio Minister of Public Instruc
tion; Dr. Postomski, demonstrator of tlio 
olinical surgery in tlio Roman University; 
Dr. Prctti, army surgeon, and others, and 
tlio body was found in a perfect state of 
pieservafion aud flexibility, und presenting 
tlio apjiearance of one that had only beon 
dead a few hours. Tho cranium, thorax 
and abdomen were then opened, and tho 
brain, lungs, heart and viscera, all of which 
wero found to bo in a perfectly well pre
served nnd healthy state, were removed. 
Theso op^-ralions completed, tho body, brain, 
nnd also tlio intestines, wero sot apart for a 
continued tost of time*, which, having ex
pired, on ontoring tlio operating room, tho 
correspondent was unablo to detect any of
fensivo odor. Tho arms and logs and other 
parts ho felt wore soft and supple, nnd, ex
cept tho absence of rigidity, presented tho 
normal condition of recent death. Previous 
to tlio coflin being inclosed for interment, 
ono leg and one arm were taken off for 
furtlior plx’servation nnd examination, in- 
cislons wore made and pieces removed for 
microscopic examination, nnd everywhere 

(C»htialll'd on fourth pikc.]
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THE GRAND REALITY!

The EVolutioq of a (left Religion.
THE CELESTIAL CITY.

Invrslmrnt* In the Home of Angels.

"The o jct to be urbJard antler the beamer. “The 
Haw ITbrk FT*mltj, ik EnhiUuw a Sew Rr- 
Ugiaa" to la Msg oat more p^an^a^tlv ia- only 
carre^TT that gtvea prominence to an indlrhlnal in 
So<flt ll>r, rtx.. Bi good, imp do G<*®. Htscv a 
are caseepU^ o^ Hatty will be formulated, and a 
c^t^^t incantire given to lire a life unsp^ted brfor* 
aU tbe wold. ]

This world seems to be the pr^-parstoo' 
stage of existence. a stepping ■t»se, as it 
were, to a higher, grander, and more com
plete sphere of life. Here the vision is very
limited. the comprehension of things re
stricted within a certain well deAned baun^d- 
ary, and mankind generally seem to move as 
if eorompaaaed in cvmijdelc darkn'-» with 
reference to coming time. The future—an 
hoar, day, week, year or century hence—is 
concealed from the view, and each one bases 
his prospe^cts of the coming time entirely on 
the experiences of the past, and the ever liv
ing prcs'iit The weakness, shortsighted
ness. and finite nature of each individual 
show caoelusively that not one of God's 
ehildres can lire wholly in^lependent of the 
real. Each one is a component part of
God's magslflcent family; jros—whoever 
you are—are an important fa-tor thereof. 
He who gates at the e mayisg. throbbing 
worlds of space, whose saa-lit eye, radiant 
expression of features and pr^ifound wisdom 
s^-emingly ally him to the exalted and pure 
of spirit-tife, is so more precious in the 
sight of God. of angels of the grand old 
sages in the higher realms of existence than 
the honest old b^'gga^ wh^i solicits alms on 
the corner of some active thoroughfare of 
trade. He is more exalted now, with grander 
thoughts and more God-like purposes, and 
wielding a magnificent influence for good, 
he recognises the sublime fact that event
ually each ost of earth's children can be 
—and perhaps will be—his peer. Being
truly great, be is truly g^i^>^l. Being pro
foundly wise, his mind penetrates the soul 
of things and re^ls therefrom a divine 
lesson.

ii.
This man—Judge ii.—we knew him well. 

He had reared a family of seven children, 
and now crownel with the golden fruitage of 
75 years, his mind yearned for other s^>ulk 
to rvar—to educate— to make comfortable, 
happy and usefuL Tbe incense of heaven 
seeme^l to pervade his very thoughts. his 
voice was silver^' sweet, and his de^’lining

What s^rrowisg heart have you com
forted?

What cheerful wind have you spoksn that 
illuminated s^ome despairing soul and dissi - 
pated the clouds of despair?

Have your aspirations livcn high and 
holy?

Pause*! Let thvs^ questioss, like Asgvls of 
Light, p-sr-tratc your soul, and obser^’e the 
answer. If you cas give no favorable rv- 
spossc to these questions, then you bavc 
made so investment is the Celestial City. 
asd you must is the future live in a locality 
just as barr^*n of beauty, grasdvur asd love
liness as your own life is of good results or 
nobc aspirations, or until you shall have 
accomplished is the spirit realms what you 
aignally failml to do on earth.

Every —I, worl asd deed must come 
forth k'ndly and lovingly. Selfish vxpvusd- 
era of the gospel, with large salaries for 
their .cachings, exhortations, asd vxploits- 
lioss of scripture, have so claim to, sor can 
they approach, the Celestial City until their 
fcclisgs asd purposes change*. They pr^-a^-h; 
they pray; they exhort; they make profvs- 
siosal calls, b^^caus^ they arc paid for so do
ing. They most do good simply bc^-ausc 
they love to do it, whether paid therefor or 
sol

It is n^>t nixcssary to belong to any 
church; to read asy biblcs; to sing psalms 
or vsgagv is load prayers in order too pre
pare yourself for a eOVdial greeting is thc 
bornv of the asgvls when you shall have 
passv^d the p^irtal called death. Begool 
and do good! That is the only coin that God 
asd angels use.

Even theatrical performers sometimes re
ceive the smiles of asgvls. There was Sara 
Jvwetlt Her father was taken ill and was
affectionately i-arcd for by his daughter un
til his death. Among her fathers papers 
Mias Jewett found a letter from his former 
creditor, saying that be was ver^’ badly is 
was. of the $50 that was due him. Al
though Miss Jewett was in no way respossi- 

| ble for tlie debt. as her father left so prop 
crty, she at once infonnvd the creditor that 
she would pay the claim. The next day 
she took a carriage, and at much personal 
iscosvesiTScc and the loss of valuable time, 
she found her father's creditor asd paid the 
debit Curiously enough, os the same day
the creditor received from the soa of a dis
tinguished clergyman, whom he had befriend
ed with a loan, a curt refusal to acknowl
edge the debt. which he ha^l ample meass 
t^> defray from a lcga^-y left him by his fath
er- Tbe ilomvstic life of a^-tress^*s would

g brook Must of them
tokv wx* bubwi » »«rrt. bjki ux» ucahuiii., er. Tbe domestic
rears as fruitful of good d-vls as the au- make «ji mtereati^    „ ...   
‘uaa i- of to-io» fruite and goMen leaves. are much like other women off the stage. 
Hirosult hfo ussclflshaess be was prapted t"*- one who reports this incident says: I
.o malre farther investments io the Cele^tial have often wished that some of the' dcrgy- 
City; be wanted to draw nearer to ‘h- «^-1 men who uscl to preach against the “ Black 
gels—so near that be could see their smiling , cnx»k ” could sec Emily Higl. one of the

•• I

Experiences in Spirit Life of a Cele
brated Dramatist.*

facts; bear their sweet whispers of lore, and 
hold communion with them. He knew—you 
know—every one should know—that the 
only ascent to God's Celestial City is through 
the instrumentality of unselfish deeds. of 
pure. holy, exalted aspirations. and be fully 
realized that to remain idle, even in the gol-1 
xlxw< mM9»««wB»B . mV. tvV^k* 1

leading «|an■cuscs, in her cosy home. She 
has biecn a mother to her brother, whom 
she has educated and cared for all his 
life. •’

Ever r^-membsr that the Celestial City is 
your final objective- point; that to gain it 
should be the aspiration of each one; that

Apq autumn of as eventful career was to thos^- wbos^- lives are not characterized bv 
retrograd»-. I^S' BD----

What did he do? _______ _______
Wishing to be good an^l do good, that jÜfe that ^rnspönd

noble deeds |*ill is accorlaacc with saturs's 
gtaad laws gravltal- too a looccalily is spirit 

oisu|ox ,o bc xood an^« xood tUai 1 ¡if- thmt c^irrespoods cxaci|ly wito |hc'ir owo
ag-rd v-tsras eho■c a method of woTk ps-sl-l '.Hcroo ens^dilio>a of s^osL Commsnec, ih-n, 
lariy bls ows; be wi^t to ‘he- fouslling s at oncr< to k-a« sucli a llfe, that w'H even‘- 
Uome. sslcc|-d |wo ll|tlc bvlgU|e-yc^| w«1 uajly s-curr yos a home in the Celestial 
—two sparks of isflsltc Intcllixescv—iwo I City. M^e an isv-rsiment therein todby, 
souls (s .mrn.'b |be vmasa‘loa °f G^«. as a iby doisg a generous act. aad thereby mak- 
Brcvhcr s or a Talmags asd hi* |esderly lag some sad soul mor- joyous aad happy. 
asd lovisxly look them to his country home. 
Il was sprinx lime thss; trees is blossoms, 
os sacU os- of which was tbc wealth of a 
raiobow asd nature's -U^iiccsi isc-ase. Thv - 
grass was xrscs, and babbling sprisxs mur
mured a fairy-like melody, asl th- slagiog 
birds biurst forth with a frrsUnsss tUat ioli- 
catel lUvir ks^owlelg- ihat sombre wister 
had sone.

Juolge H with his precious chargs ap- 
proac-hcs his rural home. Ths sus. just 
setting, sheds a mellow, tesler rai^lasce 
over trees, gram asd lawn, and the azurr 
skv smiles, apparently, a loring blesrdletioa 
upon h'm.

He hod assumed the guardianship of two 
“ill-gitimate eUil<drcn"I In ths sight of 
Judge E.—is lUv right of God—in the 
sight of asg-ls—ls the sight of the wise sa
ges of spirit life, —there arc so illsgillmat-- 
cUillrsa, lUry may bc bors outside of wed
lock. tUey may be aowrlcomv human waifs; 
tUry may b- l-scrt-^d by lU-lr paresis, yel 
ihvy belong lo lhe gT-at human family, and 
God is their Father.

MAKE THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER 
KNOWN.

Not many months will have passe^l away 
before The PBom^^^s«ivE Thinker will have 
a circulation of 30,000, more than that of 
all the other Spiritualist papers is this eoas- 
try combiseilL When you receive your 
pap-r, loan it to your neighbor; he will read 
it and tcll his numerous friends; his numer
ous friends will rea^l it. and each ose tell 
his numerous friends. Hie circle widenlns— 
ever widening! When 30.000 subsetibers 
shall have been entered os oar subs^-ription 
list, with new attractions which we shall 
prracst within three months our list will 
tlouble. When scsdisg is your subscrip- 
tioss. please forward the names and pist- 
offl^ a^ldresscs of all the Spiritualists you 
cas bring to mind, who arc sot already tak
ing the paper.

Hl

That night those two litilc adopted chil
dren were pot tenderly to bel; thTy went t^» 
sleep usdcr lhe hcatealy influsni-e of smiles 
«nl grnrn-us bapoises, and awoke is lb- 
morning, t-freshel, and ready asd eager to 
cnjoy ths comforts of ‘Uv't o-w-f<^od h^nme.

TUosv t wo fragmeots of G«d's family had 
found a splcn^ll^d «-Loo TU-i aerdr^l 
kisdness—kind words ate dlvin-. They 
sevdrd smllea—dcmoss tarvly smile. They 
needed kisses kisses ar- iUT bitthrixhl of 
-UiMis-s. TUsi ww male joyous an^d happy 
uader ths genial lnflneo^-r of that Trlsity 
— Kin^lsess, Smiles asd Lors

Here wa» ose iaysl■^meut lo the C-lcsiial 
City, thc final hom- of ths whols human 
family. G^iW and silver; ptc^-ious st^onss 
and Ixilllsot diomoads. do not poos i-urrml I 25 - 
there. Bosls or gold cassoi pur^-has- the 2,', 
favor of asgvls. Thc poor, hoos-st, toll'og 

25 

25 | 
25 I

A FTF.R glanc.fig orer tbir num^ of Tna P^- 
a A r^•^a Timbbkl sod «>^-11x1^ its ^ne typ^ 
graphicBl appearance, and the large number o^ Inte 
whr art^^a, job arni certainly want s mnrr rx 
tended acquaintance. It trill be sent tn you »litrcn 
wn-ha, nn trial, f^ 25 crnts.

25 25 25 25 2525
Why do we attac h s^> much importance to 

“25cents"? Why <lo we slvcrtiisc so liber. 
ally for trial subs^Tib^ts? Why do we make 
16 weeks the superstructure os which to 
rear a magsiflcest publishisg bousc? Sim
ply burcause the whole spiritual pathway is 
flllvd with the wrrv-ks of sew*|ispT enter
prises, and the Spiritualists, always lils-rai. 
always generous, will not, as a geseral rale
advance more than that sura until they s^c

there. I
favor of angels The poor, hxoovst, toiling < 
mechanic- or -*-mmo«i day labiorer is scarce < 
G<d—is nearer the angels nearer the Celes- . 
lial C Ity, pro^aa^tly, than an Asti or. a Gould !■ 
or a VasdCrblll Too can't buy with earthly 
riches a lot in God's Home. There is no 
■eltishn^-ss there, no aristoocTacy. no railroad 
magnates, sotUlag that is andean. That 
home is gained by gradual growth and derc-l- 
o-parent thr^iugh the instrumentality of un
selfish arts, noble aspirations and philan
thropic purpsvs Hare you mads an invest-
meat in that City? Have you a fool-bold 
there? Have you an aspiration to bBteom«- 
one of the noble sages and philanthropists 
who lire there? Think! Fto>f» and ponder 1 
well! What good, unsrlfsh deed has c-cowscl 
your life?

What kind act <dl«d you ever lo that turned, 
magi- like. into currency acreptalrle in the 
Celestial City?

*
. >rrre caxv* caxm 

2ô
; < on < aro cairr*

25 25
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some
lite llelifiremiurophieol Publishing House, 
of this city. Tkr Progrereire Age, and 7"A 
Uairene, all started with* tbe most honora
ble inteutions. and ao conducted. the loss 
to nome Spiritualists wh^i Invested therein 
alm^art lieggan-d them! We have starO’l on 
an entirely dilfeirent basis. No st«■ckl»|»ldern 
to lose anything. and no tequestA t^i be 
a^juanderedL
25 25 25

legitimate fruits. Commencing with

25 25 25 25 25 25
PROGRESS, the universal law of nature.

fG^tisscd from last seek.)
Lecture III.

The New Era (Spiritual c^ommusio^i with 
mankind of a rational character as sow 
adopted ) at this time was ose of the principal 
topics of interest asd c^rssidvratios is the 
spheErB; sot that it was yet inaugurated . 
but it was forsces that the* period was uear 
at hand when this auspicious movement 
would take place. Spirits had ever found 
their way to earth, asd to aims few of its 
inhabitants they had, during the long course 
of ages, made themselves partially under
stood; but such communion, owing bo the 
prevailing mlseosceptios regarding it, was 
generally ver^' ussatisfa^'tor,^'. asd, more
over, attesdc^l with «danger bo thos^* os the 
mortal side who were the media for it, the 
penalty of that physical disunion, knows as 
•• death," being enforced upis all who darwl 
to hold converse with those who had pass^-d 
to the inner sphere of life. Asd, friesds. 
that pcsalty has, is the darker ages of the 
race, b^^-s rigorously enforoed is a manner 
the most cruel asd t^orturisg; for most of 
which ecclesiasticism, usurping, as it has 
done, dominion over the human soul is re
sponsible.

At the time to which I sow allude spirits 
were taking greater delight is returning to 
earth is anticipation of the “Era" which 
prescient intelligences hal foretold was ap- 
proaching—the era of rational spirit istcr- 
coursT as manifested during the pas. few 
years.

From the degrading shackles of supcrsti- 
tios asd ignorance, which have rcpr^*s»vd 
the highest asd most sublime piwers of 
mankind, thc bright and exalte^l spirits were 
anxious to free tbe race; they were desirous 
asd determined to release the human mind 
—to encourage it t/> aspire to fre^* and us. 
rvstrictcd isquiry. This great asd mo
mentous qucstios was frequently discussc^d 
is the lower spheres as well as is the higher; 
for numbers of the desizcss of the lower 
spheres wvr^- anxious to communicate with 
those whom they had left behind; sot 
animated, perhaps, by thc exalted motives 
-^liieh stimulated the hopes asd desires of 
their higher or more develope^l brethren, 
but asimatvd simply by a desire for ordinary 
le>nvvvsT.

l, too, was ver^* anxious to return to 
earth, but the power to do so I had sot yet 
acquirv«L Tbe old sage, my frivad, came 
to me asd said that he had often traversed 
the mystic path leading to the earth-glob^-, 
and as I was sow qualilied to return, he 
would accompany me to the planet which 
ha^l given me birth, asd that there 1 could 
behold the place which i had usc^l as my 
home; asd that it would be vvcs possible* 
for me to behold my friends who were yet 
there. My thoughts tursed towards tbe 
miniature-looking sphere, asd my fricsd, 
p-wciving my agitates« frame of misd, t^o^rk 
me a little space asd said: “* Look yosder! 
Behold yosder little star! That is the planet 
upon which you once troL" “But bow 
shall we reach it from such a distance? " 1 
somewhat impatiently said. “ There arc 
patois leading to it."' he returned; “but i 
do sot promise you that you will succeed is 
making yourself ksows to your friends, or 
to anyone is the physical state." “When 
shall we go?" My old earthly impulsive 
cagcrsess was coming o'er me. and my com
panion. to suppress it. agreed that we should 
«Io s^o without much delay, is soar few 
hours, so that we might visit the globe at 
as auspicious time—vycaisg,

We started towards thc little speck that, 
wlth a multiplicity of others of as appar
ently similar natur-, dotted the regions of 
boundless infinitude; asd is a lapse of time, 
so greater than that which o^-^-upie-s the re
lation of this, the little speck appeared as a 
^uge rolling ball or globe*.

Os entering the atmosphere which en
velopes the earth I experienced a choking 
sensation which caused me bo cry out to my 
guide to tarry until I be^-ame relieved. 
“HssTn." he said, “oawar^d quickly; for 
the sooner you pass through this the sooner 
.ill you be relieved of that choking sensa
tion." It was as be said; for, that stratum 
traversed, r-lief come.

Oscc again I beheld the houses, chuiches, 
spir-s, woods, vales asd moastaiss of earth 
—that earth o'er a limited p>rti<os of which 
I had roamr-d, and for a brief spac^- i be
came ls-wildercd. “Here, said my friend, 
“come forwardl. I will show thee what thou 
hast I-tvii desirous of beholding."

Now. here crimes a point which, when ex- 
pcriesccd by the spirit, most deeply grieve 
him; ah! deeply grieve him. iade^H I ask 
you to coscrive of it, bo imagine it. to think 
of it, if you cos.

i was brought into a room of tbe bouse 
which i oscr inhabitcl, asd Urerc i beh^-ld 
s^ome of my friends—my relations. But 
with all the powers that worked within me. 
I c^ruld not c-orrc-spiiid or eves make my 
preses^-^* ksows. I clappr—l my hands; I 
bicat the air with them; I uscl my spiritual 
piwvrs of utt^-rasce, but so r^-^poss^- came 
to my colls. I triced to t^ouch each ose 
s^'parat^-ly, but the sense of feeling was so. 
rr^-ipr^i^-at^^l. i triesl tai rap os prrtioss of 
th^- fumitur* and thereby cause a sound to 
arrest the attention of my friesds, but my 
hands passr^l t^rrough the ■ul■stas-v. I saw 
my childr-S; and a father's emotion stined 
within me to help them os the path of their 
r^rthly life; but they could not frcl the part 
i hail to act there. i was within the place 
where oscr I lived; but, alas! alas! I could 
sot communicate with those wh^om still I 
dearly loved. Ah! thc s^ifc anguish I Uh*s 
did fecl nose can realize hut those who have 
goo*- through a similar exp-rience, as many, 
masy h^ve «dorsc who have Sot had thc oppor
tunity of ^s■'ovdiag it, as I sow do.

My commiM-ratiag friend and guide then 
-'oosllueted me fr-m that sorrowful s^-csv. 
“Hrrc, friend, this way," said bc, and we 
entered a cteureh.

Thro-ugh Uiis same M-dium once before i 
mentioned "On a former ooccasi-os, t^iriugh 
Harris the lce-luvr gave an iatr-reisting ac
count of the flrs. visit be modot.o ‘Im- place 
when- his mortal remains w-v dcpisitvd, 
bat, as so steorthasd writer was pr^-sent, 
the account wa^ sol re-corlrd ) what i then 
did sec; bat again i revert to it so that they 
who re^l cas thisk of it.

I saw a monumv-at bc^risg the inscripUos 
of my age, etc. That monument stood io

MEDIUMS IOICATEII IN CHICAGO,I Christmas thc numbers of dTvotv^w of titat 
I sams super'slitios will !>rcomc gradually 
I less. Ail I can wish you is Hiat ever^- re- 
| turn of this day may fisl you advancTd to 
a higher state of knoowlctlgc and goodness.

__  „ —— My lost lv-turv c^os^-luds^l at the point 
frieads, was now fast mingliag with the clv- wUcv^- I comc in sight of. asd was drawn 
meats from wUIcU it sprang. Tbe tongue, [sear to, gr^tups of childres. I also fouad 
Uiat oom- did warble forth the wit that was in this garbles whcrv ths eUlldren wc^- coo- 
grcvt-'d by lhe ac-clamalioiis of thus«- who gr^-gatv^l, hosts of spirits assr-mblcd. Ths 
heard it, was now dr^- or aridL Tbc fingers paths of Uiis gardes wer^* laid oul mosl 
that ooce did guide lhe* rapid pen. all withered I beautifully asd scientifically, an*« its foun- 
asd decayed—naught left bul the boscs— taiss poured forth their glittering streams, 
a crumbling mass of rubbish; and I, lhe 
spirit, who once did animats that mass, 
standing by asd bieholdiag it! Would I, if 
I could, erv sLoop to dos again that worn- 
out clolUlog e'en UhiusI it could be repr» 
duccd to lhe same cosdilion of embicllisU- 
ment that it presented when in tbe Usyday 
of youth? “Nay, nay, thou sc'er shall be 
worn by me again; lUervforv mingle as thou 
art doing with tbs cartel whence thou didst 
is^uv”

The anguish of fevlisg experienced by 
me whcs is IUv same apartmeal with ths 
loved osrs—to neither of whom could I 
succeed in making my ple•sesec felt—in
duced a scssalioon of sickness; aye, i became 
sick, sick of earth, aad I wished l^> return 
to lhe spirit-land, there to remain until a 
channel was opened whcrcby an intelligcst 
system of communication could bc mads 
manifest Until that period arrived—uatil 
the “Era” spoken of was ushsrrd is—i 
se'er wi^h^l to again trcad lhe path to sarlh, 
Uie f nsl re-turs to wUIcU had b^*en marked by 
«> much menial suffering to mysclf.

Tbe Light—the Light to mankind! 'Twos I __
a glorious thKoughLpr^rleptical, that of the 1 port I hail h^retoforv visited.fa. __ a a. I its are ((maji Kl-aav« itom c h^is^ias oLight snoo to dawa upon the vacth—a Lighl ■ every'tblsg in lhe rn-i-t p-rfret order, so dis- asd do pvts^^ cas read ii with^ ln -tvuitkr^ 
whicb, oscv expanded, cas ne'er contra^-t, ^^ov^d was aosatvsi, bul oil was in complete I pro8t. wh<rt^ he tcac^ |Uv co^c^^al 
se’er be^-ome dimmed! Asd il was t^iat 
Light which would give to me a fresh 
impetus lxi asccnd 11x1--, nearer lo ibis 
Founlais of Production!

In -»luscll assemble^«, i was made on^* of 
ths leaders who were to marshal thc energies 
of spirits towards the developmcal of th^osc 
channeLs which would bc useful for our 
communications with iUosv upon the eatth- 
sphe-re-. And this was lhe work from which 
I anticipated so much gmd, not alone for 
mysclf, bal for thosv whose c^osdili^is we 
ate ever anxious to ameliorate—ih^- ishiab- 
itants of tbe mundane spherT. I will sow 
repeal ao invocallos which i heard offered 
by oae who, when upon earth, was classed 
is the category of “savag-cs":

“Oh. God! Mighty Being, Thou mystery 
of p^iwer aad greatsess! Arouo«« TUsc arc 
avrasged the Diamonds of Heaven, wh^osc 
luminous Itvauly shisrs forth in glory upon 
me, as ignorant spirit, awaking wilHo me 
a founlais of love towards T^iee, the Creator 
of all.

•‘I am a child of Nature, asd TUou, oh, 
Gr^-at Spirit, act my Father—my kind. lov- 
isg bieseficent Father. Through Nature 
Thou didst generate the form which clot^ie^d 
this spirit, and for a short lime, bv Thy 
gracious lovc, I did exist up>n lhe birth- 
sphcre; from IUvscc Thou didst transfer me 
t^> the beautiful asd happ’ home I sow 
enjoy. For this—for Thy unfailing lovv ! 
towanls me and towarls all Thy creaiurs-s— 
my soul looks with gratitude aad revetenc-e [ 
towards Thcv. How -as I worthily worship
tuvc? How -as I aUa'in to a c-or^*^-t knowl- 
cdgv of Thrv? Thy mighty Works te■vnlyc ! 
aroua« me 's such marvcJous oclvv as« 
beauty tha1, gaz'sg up-s |hem. 
fscl the uttvr uaworthiaess of 
comparison to Thec.

••Thou G<^ of lhe safase!
I <>f ‘he eiyilized| Thou God of__  ___ _ -
cas wc trace tuvt out but m Thy Laws— i bcto«.11-1 w--- foond^t^> be m a pTfvt
Thv Works, which hang around TUsv lo 
glory aod in mystvtyI ___________ 1
wiU> love profound i think of TUtt, os i g-— —-------------—---------- ------- x—y
Thee, os Thy immutable asd all-|>ervadlsg 1 subslanees> asd all the c•nsvnlatious> wcvs 
Laws, 1 rest" Thc love that i fsel for Thsv as distlnct as if 11 ■‘-ad ool.y just bsvs n> 
has proceeded from Thsv alooe, aad 1 would [ “to'-1 fto,ui ‘h-- crasiam.

stately silence, and ii-iwatli it a slab—a 
marble slab; liencath that again whal, think 
ye, did I Bee? That which oil earth i did 
wear—foul and loathsome now bccv>^ne. 
plated out of sight that form, wh^isf pun
lessor was deemed clever and witty by his

1 can but 
myself in

Thou God 
all! How

The
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emitting the sweetest melody and music, 
and throwing or spreading a light around 
the whole of the vast expanse I was here 
taken and shown a large building in the form 
of a circle. It was richly carvcd and 
elab^orately ornamented in all its ports. 
While I was wondering and gazing at it one of 
the old sages approached, and, entering into 
casvTrsatios with me, rcferrcvl to the school 
or lyceum, to which purpose this building 
was devoted. “ You have not had an
opportunity of seeing bow these schools arc 
vasduete^l. Here the children arc not taught 
simple rudiments, as it were, but the secrets 
of their own nature arc unfolded to them 
in such a masscr that they are enabled to_________________ _______________
repcl to a safe distance anything inimical to I for a HutwicG Jaw».
them which may prewcut itself. ” I wished LIn .tH.jT.w,„*re l|lear/' ^2*
to ester the building at oscv but my wife have bcTa. The Mc-MUsle- ihea'la traced to the B 

oaUlscd, fOlliw-sg the 'waves of cmigratm,-----
Is fully developed into ChrisUanity, w.th a rsytUi 

WhTS i did eStTr hero, at Alexandria. is Egyp, soon after the os 
m—nccwe^l of the Christian era.

The too^ demonstrates that Christianity sad 
* " ' m are ar^dieal; that the whole iyma 

baard. oa tread, fal^eho^sd. forgery, fear Mad 
and that its rites, cercmosiaJ^, doOmss and

-> Re-^an-lic-s in Oriental History.
BV O^ W. BB^rW.V,

One PM. , 401 fore*, rtoth. «/.A«. Or.
X. D.

GENERAL UIV1SION':
RBNr.AB^CHrM IX JBWIHl
KKXr.AB^'HKN IX HIKlK^l^^l^tANaX. 
nextrATioxox rnxixTiA^^tTT. 
WHIXH OCR AKTAX AXr'KATORM

Thc aUole comprises an carss*t but fruitless

In lUU roloae lUv Jews ere dCarly skows eat 
have bccn tUvbOly asl favored people tU-y daba 

Mid .h». ‘i.e h^1 mil ttrcive^1 ft,- Un* |OUtllnS3tHK
dolors to be opcssd. i bad to wait some — 
limc ere b-lsg aolm'llcd. “ “*
th- outer portion of ihie buillisg, I was ens- 
ducted to a seat, which was formed of a very I outral amo arc 
light asd beautiful aaterial, of which I had ."««S-‘TV*0,__________
ool obsct-vr^ aaythiog similar in any olhcv ctltions are but saryrvala of io<alle—p

- - - - - ... - I • foun^0 Bhows vast rs^^^ aao^ lUv rceorda
.. I ils facts arc aaoctly glcassd from <

i. 
».
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pour out that love in gratitude to Thee from 
Whom i received it.

••1 pray Thee, Great Spirit, to let the 
rays of Thy Glory and Love shine upon all 
Thy children, and may they still continue to 
shine upon me, whose soul is filled with 
grateful love towards Thee, the Fountain of 
All Existence."

Good sight.

LgcTCBKS IV. AND V.
These lectures arc unfortunately wanting, 

through causes which are explained in the 
introduction. in one of these lectures the 
control stated that, from his wife having 
been purer in mind than he was, on her 
passing to spirit-life she had entered a higher 
sphere than be did. and although her bright 
spirit was frequently present with him, they 
could not be re-united until he had prognssod 
sufficiently to enter the fifth sphero. Tbe 
control spike of his wife in the most 
eulogistic terms, stating that she had acted 
nobly towards their children when on earth, 
in fact, from his description of her, and the 
tllsparaging way in which he spike of his 
own earth-life, she was truly entitled to lie 
calledd Air Leiter half.

The editor greatly regrets the loss of these 
two interesting and instructive lectures, but 
it is quite beyond his power to replace them.

Lecture VL
Be-turnlng as I do from other worlds— 

returning to the earth from whence I came 
—it would only bn* natural, and also friendly, 
that i should make some olnervations on 
tbe holiday which you are now celebrating. ' 

i cassot say to you *» l would to those 
who are in England, who obisc-rvc Christmas 
with all its religious services and with all its 
superstitious rules and mysteries, which in
vest it with a grandeur unthought of by 
those who only know this country, whose 
pe^i^ile, or the major pirlioo of them, divest 
the day of those religious services, rules 
and mysteries, in which direstute i entirely

h liqidi DIAL PLANCHETTE! •> 
Dr. Tonetti asserts that the liquid is pe-r-. ______

fectlr innocuous, and its presen^*^* imper-1
«pâte. ani m proif of its harml^n^, be .jm^.^mTiUto^-LS^^po:^^^ 
drank a tumbler of it when in Rome, befool fa^^ than the pUvcWtte boU la naatdto 
proceeding to embalm a bodr. talal/Midf rorTT-r-meM «M iW ei.mMMLMttms.JiH*r ** • a mean* of derel^^^ mnlinnnhip Maar wh m^

I aware their gin haw.'fff a f*
I been aNe to rwHve TtfTirhiBg rc-c^^^lf
I tioa* bom their friecd*
I Cape D. B Edwards Orient. N. T.,

“I had ^>mmu^-al^^^* (by the I**y<-bcgrpri £"W 
I many other friend eren fr^im the old settfen 
I grPT itn—* are moa m in the old yard. 
I ka’t Terbhl-rtiy ir U^^rfo^. mwi Ldortrf - 
I Bpirit^^*« to Indeed true, and the 
I hare gire* my heurt the gmtest comfo^ In the 
| loan I hàl of eoe, daughter, and their motos.*
I Dr. Eugene Crowell who^ writi^* h*u ■ 
I name familiar to thwe 1nUlrrtr^ In psychJc^ maA 
Iv^te* as follov* :

"I am mnch ylms^l with the P^vu^agrap^ na ifi 
| me. and will thorouchlr tes It the' firM 
mar hare. It is rary nimple In prlnc-ipU aad lusOWI 
Uon. and I am »W > far more wMS fl
spirit poww than the ime rn»w fa use. I ®

I will gener^ly •^^rr^le the latter whm its 
1 me^t* kn'two."

A. P Miller. aad p^^. In an
notice the Instrument In bis papw, the W* 
to^ (Mlns. » my* :

"The Prrrbnrraph I* an impr^FtemeBl upon- 
planehrt^, haringa dial and leHer*. with a few a 
eo that recy little 'rower* I* ap^Lrently req 
gire the ^^^^afr^^^a. We do not 
rwmarnd It to all who care to test t 
whether spirit* can retain aad mangln

Just what In^^igator* want, eli^^ii
Price, by as"- fr— w lib foil dlrecth^ 
Fo mis at thU

THE PATCHWORK SPREAD.
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The moLbrr had cleared the dinoer «vay. 
bt^T baod* wrrv fr^.

The tmyish svarm Urrd and v «rm :
The mother—a thuoch^ thought «he— 

‘‘Thrr're tired at their toy*, my dear boy^
I'll have a «evlnc-b^e»”

At her call WUHe and Walter
With «wertly earnest air.

The »unshlbe. bright from the vorUl of light, 
Gleamed Id their golden hair.

And fragrant s^over^ fr^m spiry ftoacrv
Stole In to gTert them there.

She fitted thrm each to a thimble,
I Such ^ny hands to dpv I)

Through the needle*» bead sh^ drew the thread ; 
|1^va$ forty rear* ago).

And she shoved the »•» most patiently 
To draa It to and fr^.

••Carefully take r^h stitch," she said. 
••Even as even can W."

This ^y, that vay, la and oat, t^ry
Counted "one. tvu. three." 

The baby, boan^l by tbe droning smind.
Fell aaleep on her knee.

TH^^he^ «be batteri the piece*. 
The somb^ aad the gay.

From cloa^ and press, fr^m baby's ^ress, 
Telloa aa^l gr^ta and grey.

Aad the mother *nillet at brr boy* l^diled. 
For they thought 'tvn only play.

Lovtnglt ove the pr^ty a«k 
Their little finger* fieà.

With etlrhm strong* though cro^>k^ and lung, 
*T*as d^ne bef*«rv they a new.

And aitb pride tbey told their baby bold 
Who made »me »quarr of bine.

*Tvaa tony year* ago. you knov, 
Win-re can Ite chillén bet

The pre lou* sp^*ad nov cores* my bad.
For Willie married me. 

And Walter small, t* large aad tall,
Aad he baa habim three

Tbe o^ker! Ah, he artt to God
While yet the uuilt va* nev.

There'* n^ oae thread of the ^^tAh^^^h s^^ad 
tea^rrly ve viev

As the baby** square la the cerner there. 
That little square of blue.

—AWp J. ta H itipt^.
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JANDREW J^A^CKS^bN DAVIS,
avct laic tUs r^Maa aad Xalara! <'w of i^l»

I Having ^^rmsnvally bec^^ a -ilizcs of Bo iltoa
Mr. Davis may br noasull-d by lctisr or la persM al OS 1 

' his aBre, SB W»riss avvsn-, B^o-tot> Mmss, ca^ hu, 
Tuesday TUorcda. aad Saturday from 9 a. as. to D ' 
to. Hs la remarkably ror-r anfsl "in ths twolacS ti ‘ni1 
cvcry variviy of ^Mair doBa», ellbvr pbl■ie^ or mas- I
lal, alapling readies io mcvt LUc tT-aia-tUo» tad .l. 
rcqulvem^l^ «of each case. Furihe-t bafuvm^t^ ad 
by m»a if desitvd. _ gmv

^^^^sult^tro^ with s^ncial lirv--ti-<n. f^ cam, -.tod
0-1-0-d,i-b||irtt»eat istervicw 81. Simple r-M-dka, i ’ 
------- 2-------------— , —

DR. CHARLES W. HIDDEIN, k-2
W’HE TOUN'G PHYSICIAN WHO IS PERFORM But 
1 lag such woodcr-ful -•urcs In Essex Veth treats fi B 

w ith great «u-xtiii acvvous drurss-m, thvuanalii , __
Ila forriRrs, ¡«aralyisls lamrwrea, d-*af«c-s asl k'SdT 

H* UNDRESS of Ufl-frot s^ular papers, with Ia. I disorders. PntiCais at a llslaa-'- can arrange forlh*t 
■ mentc citculniioss. ar- Mibl'sh^ for os- pcony I irctimcol ^**11 reasosa^dc t-ras Alltsaa, Dx 

““A pcr copy Wc follow salt as nearly as pissiM*, I Cnus. W. Hipdmx, No 14 Pur-Unsc stt^cl, X^^sq 
Tua iMfiwi umitk T mm a kb oa trial sixteen Mass

W- ask th- 10,uun,000 Spiritualists 1 ------------------- ------------- —-----
to give Il, lorn, as Immsssc eitralatios. Oar appeal

| will sot bc la r^e.

,y

coincide; for i merely view the leachings off^rtOg the pB, 
connected with Christmas Day os an old I weeK»T<«rStoss«s 
tradition, which ought not to be looked ”* “ "o_o
upon with revercs-v or awe, but the day 
should simply be held in honor of the noble I 
man from whom it has derived its name and 
should be n-garded os one of pleasure and ' 
social reunios—for the blending UogvlUer of 1 
thus*- friends who may hare been separat^-^l | 
by tbe various pursuit* of life.

in this coustvy i obisc-cvc a lack of the 
holly and mistletoe, a lack which dcsoUs» . 
thst sup^-rstition is not so rani|«ant among 
thin ps^-pls as with those of the old country, i 
and as time advances from Christmas to i

-*■?«! 3 15 ''
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THE TIGER-STEP OP THEOCRATIC 
DENP^ITISM.

We c*1 sot furSish ba^-k nurnbcrs of A .ract for ths times, By Hi oaox Tivscs. Thfrl
Tax i'atMiREsaivR Thinker. As fast as |cdi|ios lus« pur>lish*d Price, p^ost-p^d,5 tests; to___ .  ■ . | tb*«r raelrrlac tee alsnrtbutt^en, tvs calca 35 crals; ‘h* names are re^ve^ ‘bel mv cS|erTd oslafprr|<u. ASIrvss, Hraiui Tmu,B^ln Heights. 
orur pristc^l mailing list. All subs^-riptio^isl owo. _______ ~ ^¡|
rvcdird after Morielay of each w<*vk are ~’ 
eatered os lhe lir^t for Uv- papT that govs 
to press ao lbv following Mooelsy. Ths
price of one sulacriptios is so small—six
teen weeks for twenty41yc cents —that care*- 
fnl fita^cicring is required, sod no wastage . 
can possihly be allowed.

SSprrtOiin.

LOST VISION RESTORED

Br LSIDiG MELTED PEBBLE SPECTACLES
E.o* Sited l>y a ll^rv^nast. S|«u-inrlm asst M 

mail Send a 9c. tUMBii far valuable IcLemaUon and 
te>tlm>inUl«. B. K. P^XILE. Clairvoyant O 
llclan, CUotun. Iowa. k


